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—Cupid calls for v atentines of which Allen,
tbe stationer, bos a fine line. See adv.

—Attention la called in our special notices
to the Edison electric fire extinguisher.

—See special notice for antt-ealoon Repub-
lican meeting in Reform Hall on Tuesday
Feb. tsth.

•jJwiyitt McOee and Alaunder Titsworth
Will address tin Reform Club meeting I

—A devotional meeting of tbe " V will be
held, on Monday, February 7th, at 4 p. m , ii
t t e T.' rf. C, A. TT.iT, " "

—WernersClothing House are -ellii
their winter stack at apeciaTly reduced prices
a* ebewbere announced.

—Next Tuesday-iatba_da*e set for tbe Feb-
ruary meeting of tha Somerset County Bow
of Freeholders. Tbe meeting will be held
BomefWle.

—A small army of •fp»™t*i are around num
baring the houseK, but until the Council tak.
final action in tbe matter, tbe w urk will pro-

—Coughs and colds enred by taking vapor
baths at Mine. Quick'! on East Fifth street
between Sycamore anil Peace streets.

—White & Son comes out with a new
vertuemeot calling attention to prices on I
ware, crockery, etc. Housekeepers will
well by calling and ezaming their line.

—It will be ten years on tbe fourteenth
•taut since the Central Railroad of New J
<**y was first adjudged insolvent and placed
in the hands of a receiver by Chancellor
Kunyou.

—A new style of the commutation
Is now injise on the Central Kailroad.
card U neatly designed and a m i ^ to these
in uw before the road went into the liandg
tite Philadelphia and Reading company.

—On Tuesday next the survivors of the
Jiinth Regiment of New Jersey Vi
will hold a re-union at the Vi •

ory in Elixabeth. The will be
try of the battle

a Island.
Movement is said to be on foot f.

temperanoe souiety
amoTie the boys of the city [o be i n ,
tbe "Temperance Cadets." The organization
is to begotten up under tbe auspices of the
Reform Club, and Captain Hand and Hm.it)]
will be detailed as the military drill masters.

—Afi1' inlinj to a 1 'oi-t Jervis paper, a resi-
dent of that town found a *5 gold piece while

piece would l
upon Uie walk

undiscovered a, long titney
upon Uie walks of so pp
it was found while they were shoveling
side walk. There is no joke about tbis,

—Among the petitions presented b
United Slates Senate this week was t
Mr. Miller from 21S owners or mast
vettelaxKvigating the Arthur Kill, remon-
strating against tbe passage of the bill to
amend the act authorinpg the bridging of
the Arthur Kill, Bud urging that tbe original
act. which .provided for a double draw and
afforded a space of 300 feet i the clear (

h side of a pier at the center at the stream i
be carrieil out '

-There is considerable trouble about the
railroad passes usually given to the officers of
the legislature this year, the disorganization
of tb« Senate having k u e k e d things niitwi.*'.
It is i-nsronuu-y for all the pages to receive
pwne. This year a list was made out eon
taining tbe namen of the entire thirty-two,
which was sent to the Pennsylvania Railroad
company. The company sent back a note
Mating tli.iii.mly teb rnmim would be issued.

—Leaniiar B. Campbell, tbe champion wing
•hot of Mew Jersey, has accepted » challenge
fnuii J ^ o h U w of Ehxuix-th. fur a pig-
eon ma^ch. The match will be shot at DuE-
elkn Mat T w e d w 'or a stake Of $-200 a side.
The condition* are thirtr-fivf birds each,
twenty-Hire yards rise and eighty yards
boundary. The match is exciting much Ao-
temst amuDg tbe sporting men of tbl*county.
and much money it> being put up on the re-
sult . , •

—Our notice yrstrrdaj1 at V m property
which changed hauls in Somerset County re-
cently for which deeds were produced dated
m far back as 1756, has uivart !i«i some very
old document*, which are in the pomession of
Mayor V«,Wtakterf North PWnfield. M r

B O B O I Hit COI *

I Short Hretilow—Billit Urdrnd
I'xld-Adjournment lor

Orif Week.

The regular monthly mwticg of tbe North
Plain&eJd Council was hela last evening.

of Mayor Van Winkle, tbe clerk
called the meeting to order, and on nw
of Council Slater, Councilman Arnold
elected President pro tern. The roll ml
showed the . following members present
Messrs. Arnold, McCntchen, rUker, Slater,
W w

The first order of
on of petitions and

der this heading a petition
residents on Jackson avenue asking f<

a Kidewiilk on the *
i Wetrtervelt

ltb side f said t
and Somerset

street. The petition was signed by Mt
R Conover, M. W. Scbenck, H. J. Martin,
E, Brown, Jr., Thomas Mason and other*.

ie CoouniUep on Street.
A conununkation i s received from Cot-

hwtor H. V. Spencer stating tbe amount of
t o n e collefted f I i
and ordered on
T<J Ch

i.v. ;~iS

•iliiiifniiii '"
I. SPENCER, Colli

The following claims were presented ana

JimpBon #18
_ Jrokaw 3 * _ .
W. I,. F-Ji-ee&Bro T»
""" JE.MattJson (sundry bills). . . .
J. V. Whitlock !
E . P . Gavin
Oeo. P. Becker

The clerk's monthly report was read
rdvred Hied. It showed a balance of fi
<a band at time of ma king last report

collections for licenses, etc., had been made
ig tbe month, and the disbursement

ir.nn (]..• general fund amounted to *•;::;•
the call for the reports from the

Standing rommittees was made, Mr. Slater
from the Committee
the yewly report o '
ihowed tbe tottil expenditures for the year to
» *I,371.7U. Claims had been liquidated
-he amount of &577.30, leaving the total u

setUed balance of «liM.4(J. The total eipen-
(or visible improvements on
ted to (920.01. Sidewalks

been laid and repaired covering $t*.
eal fwt; divided in par! as follows: Wash-
ington avtuue. ^X) feet; Somerset street,

; CrBig Place. a(JO Ceet?s<>uer street,

nue,'l,(ff5feet, Grove street, :S5 feel
suggested that the report lay on

bie and that tbe same be in order at any sub-
sequent meeting of the Mayor and Council.
So ordered.

Mr. Tbickstuu from the Commits
Laws and Ordinances reported that the

bee bad Hied upon Voaselman's harness
> on Somerset street a* the place for hold-
the next borough election. He subn:
ordinance to Ox a place for holding
borough election." The ordinance was

read bv s tide and l - for i

Committee reported back the above bll
correct, with the exception of the bill ol
L. Force & Bro. which was subsequently re-

i bflck to tbe committee to be made

tion for mayor aod two members
d take place on Thursday, March

mpliance with the law, and that
duly advertised. Rome discus-

sion followed as to the legslil f advertising
•lection notice, in the county papei*

aud the resolution was finally adopted.

ied that the clerk be requested to ai
nayor to call a npecial meeting tor Friday
evening next for tha transaction of any l>u.si-

? s which may be brought up for consider-
ioiL The motion was carried.
The meeting then adjourned.

(Fash-

the day after, February 2

y u uiUe of Korth 1l
Van Wiafcfc has an indenture

d Jmade o
parchmentp

Jan. SUM., 1I-B, by Cfcart* Duoater
ofc J R b

an. SUM., 1IB, by Cfc
to Hen.lriofc J Reynearsa: abo one made by
Bendrle* fteynearaa to George VanEste.
d*t«l Xovember sth, i«w. The documents
•re stamped with the crown seal and the writ-
ing i- Tery clear and distinct,

- I W Philadelphia Evening Bulletin « J K ;
•U*y Btotobm" is » domestic drama, teem

ing with patnos, rich in sentiment. and touch-
*«• •>?.«•*«» °* its very homeHlMBS. Tbe
•atbor has rmaW several very strong dram-
« « situations, and n»s furnished a number
of dtaractor parfa wbk-b (airly overflow with
with opportunities for the expression of the
J^w^uufcioas. Tie play I r t w , • . t h a n '
eatue between krve and honor, in which love
»•«•* v i c t o r * . * « t i n » * « » o 0 i ; i , t l l . ^jfc—--

. wrt* hi^ ̂ t ^ ^ i
s op into disgrace and misery Af

t i m it . happy ending. T e « o /
U» out tbe diAooor, n d lov*

* supreme In the end. This deltghtful
^ " wQl be produced M M usk Hall on
«wUj evening M M . Se.u now on M K

handled as usual on the Central docks at .!••;
•e j City and New Tork.

Rev. Asa R. Dilts, a
I. Sunday school i
—The will of the late Charles 8. West, who

.itit on Sunday, January 23d ult,, was
iiirsdav admitted to probate in the Surro-
re's office at Elizabeth. The executors are
•& C. S. West, widow of tbe deceased, and

Mayor Van Winkle of North Plainflrid.
—The Urge frame factories at Glen Gard-

the line of the Central Railroad above
Somervillo, a
Tbeo

i verted into silk mills.

1 inain portion of
t-tbe

re of the
large brick building.
which will be used for a storage
manufactured goods.

—A team af horses said to belong to Mr.
P. | i . French of Somerset street, became
frightened when under the Peace street rail-
road bridge t T b e

* throw out and tfae team ran
along Peace street to Front, thence along that

• New street where the wagon
tnee and the horses wen? cap-

tared. The wagon was slightly damaged.
—The annual report of tb* managers of the
DOE for Disabled Soldiers at Newark has

been.drawn up aud preanted t» the Legisls-
It shows an increase in the number of

beneficiaries over any former year. Tbe
morality has been s*H»what greater than
heretofore, due principally to (be advancing
age of some of the tnmatT, thirty of th*
veteran* having died rfnee tbe last report

~ a year ago. T h e n are uo«r in tha

No. 100, Mr. Corbin—Provides that the
Perth Amboy Term Cotta Co. raaj dig " -
from nnder one of tbe public roads div
its clay beds, paying a royalty to tbe 1
ship therefor.

No. 107, Tbe Judiciary Committee—A
stitute fur bills No. IH; 44, 27 and S4, validate
ing sales of land under judicial proceeding!
where there are Irregularities in tbe ndver-

No. tlW, Mr. HIS provides that execution

. cirV ta"iL*iit

Ho! H/J.r^jr. Hudspeth flies passenger faret
nu railroads, between the houn of five and
eight in the forenoon and five and eight in
the afternoon, at points not more than fif-
Ren miles apart, one cent per mile: provided"
o fare shall be lew than ten cents. This ID-

NO. 11U, Mr. Hnlscetb—An
nutual savings and loau associations

general act to remedy defects in

11 Mr. Peck—Gives Common Council?
:o borrow, not exceeding (30,0011, for

.- _— thaseof Uimls and «?re'Jtion and fur-
nL-lini;: i-.ii.lic school buildings.

So, 1 19, Mr. Law—Amends tbe road act.
No. 113, Mr. Roe—Supplement to general

tax act, providing for awseswnent of property
upon the tenant, m canes wher* owner te un-
known.

No. Hi . Mr. Tenbroeck—Malting it Amis-
demeanor to obtain registro&.n or transfer
of registration of any aSinialin the herd regi-
ment, of any ohib, etc., for improving breed
of cattle e tc , by tine not exceeding *HWO.
three years imprisonment or hotb.

So. 115, Mr. Lenuon—Cemetery billot last
Tear, providing space to be allowed each par-
son in burial grounds and depth at which a.
bnlr must be buried. Ko remains shall, be
buried in small graves unless there be one
* - - -f ground over the remains. Violation
- _ ,_ made a miademevnor putiiahable by

fine not exceeding »30U dollars or six months

ll(i, Mr. lIoDLTinici—For the protec-
if the heHlth of factory employeu. Re-

^. .i owners to keep building well venti-
lated, e tc Making violation a misdemeanor
punishable by fine not exceeding *50.

The following transfers of real estat
North Plainfleld township have recently been
made and the deeds for the same recorded in
the county clert's office at Somerville;

Jan. 11.—Deborah Berry and John C,
Berry to Susan E. Egel, property in !*orth
Flainfleld, t5&). Alonzo DeCamp, et in
John C. and Rhoday Jane Clark, deed dated
Oct. H, 1S5U. BIAS acrw in North Plainfield,

Jan 13.—John Shafer et ui. to John A.
f o w l i ™ , lot in North Plainfleld, «*». Mary
A. Marsh et als. to Morris C. Vanaredale,
deed dated July 30, IS8B, lot in North Plaii

irth Plaiufield. (3,-

Jan. la—Mar>' A. Marsh et als. to William
K. Sarle, deed dated July *>, 18M0, property
in North Flaiiifield. «3T5.

an. 2ti—Wm. A. McMurtry, late sheriff.
Peetr DeWitt, property in North Plain-

geld. (473. Ada M. aud Fraiik S. Grant to
Martha Clare, property in North Plamneld,
iSO.
Jan. 27—Peter DeWitt to John H. Schnei-

der, property in North Plaiufield. KOI).

Tht ( rr.f n i l i u m

A targe and fashionable audience ailed the
Crescent Avenue church last evening, on
occasion free organ recital given by Mr.Taft,
organist of tbe Congregational church of
~lrooklyn .under the augpioBs of the Young Peo-
ple's Amoriatjon of the former chi "
Shortly after eight o'clock the entertainment
r*a opened by an "Offertolre" n D, and the
eroainder wa9 affording to the program pnb-
ished yesterday. Tbe singing by membt

tbe Crescent Avenue rhoir was a pleasing
feature, and the audience dispersed well
pleased with tin- evening's entertainment

Two children of John Nay lor of Lake strest
are dangerously ill with sou-let fever.

Toe wife of Freeholder Vsnderbeek
fined to her home on Second Place by sick-
new. . .

•. \ . I . Fore* of Duer street, North
plainfleld, is obliged to remain in the house

•s. Juuei Scott of HevenUi , in*r
PlaiuQeld avenue fnlertained her friends
h»me" on Thureday aftamooo.

Councilman and Mrs. Rowland Cox ga'
tea" to their numerous, friends at their resi-

dence on West Seventh street, last evening,
iac Bowman, formerly of this city but

lately of SomerviUe. died suddenly on Satur
day last of gsatfic fever. Mr. Bowman was a

ative of Aiiunndale.
The friends of Mrs. a . M. Thornof Madison

who has been confined to the house for
,il weeks juu-t by illnees, will regret to

learn that her condition isbut little improved-
Henry Strauss of this city has purchased
bat is known as the Granger property, con-

sisting of a house, barn nnd six acres of land,
situated at New Market. Tbe consideration

Ex-Acsembtyman Smalley ol North Pliiii-
eld, who was so seriously injured by being

thrown from a load of wood, while descending
bill tn Washington Valley » few weeks ago,

ha# so for recovered from his injuries as to be
able to walk out.

A number of pereoos assembled at the real-
sice of llr. «od Mrs. W. J. Mattes, Jr., on
Diem street. Thursday evening, to partici-

pate in tbe tilth anniversary of their wed-
Hany handsome and useful

received. Abuuttwelve o'clock
was Beared, after which games ,
were indulged in .until tbe amall hours «l

Kr. J. B. Squires, (or many years the Cen-
ttai Railroad s u ^ n E l i b k d i i
l /

Th» L

ith the Central road for
WHile
on Monday he « O B M M a
subeeqaentJy derekped into mwiOMoia and
mulled in his death.

An act has been inOuJuced into the Lagfet
Sun at Trentoo. which »designed to pro-

the fannen of tbe State, of which tbe
i (s the te

s,%slssrsSS_
r s s u m o f money eqoel to the full
tbe aaid b»«k«* or package—aaid tr—

- J - J totbeiwrcbMernpoo theat the basket or paokage in good I
provided toe owner or owners shall

tum
urm -.1. ,, H,^ . . . . . - , -i. , ,» , , -^ . - . M ,

mark distinctly branded upon

- - collected on baskets
returned shatt be pa.
er at the end of eacn month.
or person* wbo shall violate tbe

provisjojis ci£ eiUwr of the foregoing secOnnn,
or shall, withwt the written
the dwnent thereof. • sell, mar
bratida' or marks on, wilfully break, _
"j- otli'*iLi* r̂ 3 jiiiui-e. nil or 11% for any
purpo* than tfc* sale of the original co
•>f any of tbe afbi-pRaict bostete or other pack-
^eea, shall be liaiiie to a penalty of twenty
dollars, with costs for each and every offense;

John H. Briggs died Thursday nuht at the
residence rf James R. 'FerTis, alter two
month.-' iDnesB, in the fiixty-sixih year of his

^ , - . . . . .

IVilllain Zimuu'i'num of.Ep&abeth, on»of
the mrpenters employed at the COpant house,
feD '̂Trom the sEppory roof of the piaea yes-
tentay morning ami sprained hte ankle. He
was badly bruised l>y the fall, bn^ no bones

\ NEAT, cheap d
JT^iound at 26 North a

, jnd re-elected —
nrst aasiBUuit. WiHtarn Stttt, jr. | sec-'
Istant, Chas. Eichman: secretary, Cleo.

Peek; trwasuTBr, F. R. Peirainjjton; representi-
ativte to the nre department, Oeo. Peek and

" o Vrtninated for the coming
. . -PeHuineton for chief; Chas.

French, first assistant: Eh. Hart, second as-
- showed the

manguJ'zels for sale.
_ - eactt. Address E. G.

illiitt, Dunellen. 4-3
TT'OR SALE—My residence on Second
-T street; thirteen rooins; well located and
uranged for n doctor, dentist, la1

CARROTS and
Fifty bnahels 0

Ihwellen.

M r . Tlii lt l i>«n''>"^
Borroit Enemm* NBWH:—In your

Tbumday it is reported that an offer was
made for me to the liqnor dealen< that I
would withdraw my Hcense application for
•1,000.

vteh to contradict the statement My li-
= application will remain before the

Council until that Honorable Body either
ite or refuses to grant i t There is

enough loose money in this city to get me
mean or unprincipled act.

JAMKB MULDOWHE'

—Two men, John Burke, Jr.,. and Irv
Runyon, were arrested by Officer Doty
Dunellen last evening, for complicity in
post office robbery at New Market a I
days ago. They were taken to New Bru
wick and locked up in the Middlesex County
Jail to await the action of the Qrand Jury.
The officers are on track of tbe rest of the gang

—The Woman's Christian Temperance
Union of Union County will bold a meeting
on Tuesday, February 8, at the Rooelle Bap.
tist church. The meeting for the ladies nil]
be at 8 o'clock in the afternoon. The organ-
ication of a branch of the Union in ttiat place
is contemplated. The session in the evening
will be for the public generally. Mrs. Downea,
President of the State W. C. T. U-, and other
ladies will be present and address the meet-

ftrBHlSHBpli . .
Apply 54 East Front street.

HOUSE TO LET-^Good !oca
rooms and heater. Also one with twelve

•'•l'-iii-.. Inquire of J.

—The Union County Board of Chi nPree-
hdlden* held their regular memt hi v meeting
inltfie Court House at Eliiabeth ou Thursday

-noon. The principal t
receiving a report from County Attorney

•b on the deputed bills of the election of-
s of Rahway and Westneld, which ba

renamed unpaid since last November. T
attorney decided mat fur their claims of IS
per Say they were, according Go a law passed
in 18SQ, entitled to receive only # 1.50 per day

KTXTE >oxi;s.
' Bernard Mullar, wbo kilted John Morris

last November, was convicted of mandaugh-
toc at Newark yesterday,
' The PuetuuuAer-CbBeral has appointed the

• • : iourtb-clsi* Sew Jersey Postmas-
ten- Reuben H. Kinneyat Bridgeville and
Peter A- Rockafeller at White Hou.se Station.

The* i/nnideii Board
orders that all children -

ivinstoi within ten .J»ys

Health has issued
[•hool age shouid

^ . « n . ™ i r a niiuii ".-.. JjtJS. The
pals of flie schools were directed to notL,,
childi^B- The Conference'Committee we'
Btrtcted to confer with the City Comn-( ...-
cvrljing the innocnlntion of poor cbildr- ., The
inspector reported B31 *-hot*rs needing T S O

The d^ath is announced at Boonton of Mrs.

the widow of the'late Anthony McCaffrey
H.bo died nearly a centenarian. »Irs.McCsi'
frey ieavea six children. Tin oldest is eighty-
six. and tbe youngest, Mrs. Taylor, declare*
she is but twenty-one. Mrs, McCaffrey,
whoee maiden name MM McOey, waa bom
in Ireland.

Latest Dispatches

Fsb. i—Thta monung Aaera-
hrymen Cntter and VTalter voted tor AbbetL

i of flre ii¥«uranc«-- poll-
mrtii adds an accident
—'benent

• •- •* • depot, Flaln-

di^ssmaker can be

T H E

Toboggan [Slide
M

NOW OPEN

a doctor, dentist, law
T. H. Tomlinson, M. D

rO LET—F.
men only. Apply to Mrs. F. Dnnn, 14

tt'eat Front street.
- T O LET-Bi-iek" house'
X street and Franklin avenue, all ituprove-

•B. Enquire. J. F. MacDonald, 44 *" -

WA —Part of houie of three
us in good neighborhood. A
lainfield, F. O. 5-3

ixotitco.

pBOHIBf

ewninif neit^i

• ! ! * • :-,-->y notified that the

c. of League.

T^SEK
Newark,
p B O F . F. DBNNRTABDT

is near.,.
t eontalofna U n
barn and about a— _
a containing tou rooms lor sale

•""-*TO(n PlaJnneW depot.
on Broadway 'con-
Ten minulcrt from

NEXT WEEK!!
'8TA5DABD BRANDS- of

MUSLINS/ MUSLINS,
4-4. 5-4. 6"4» 7-4. 8-4, 9-4, 10-4

WIDTHS.
So need of your going to New York for these goods. Tliey are «oW at

EDS ALL'S
just as cheap. Atoo many other new special bargains wOl be offered. Our great special a*l»
just closed was a grand succaa and we wish «. make our store as hvHv ttocomLww3fc

•Save money and boy good etandard Qocds a E V ^ ^ ^ ^

AFTERNOONS £80 t<

fKICES FOR SLIDE PKTVTLBQB8.
Admission 10 cenia. S Slides for M oenta. ]

slides for 50 wnw. *0 slides for II. Inclui
'••'• • ' •/. ..-r.in. Children under

e half prloe in afternoon, 'full price

Monday, Feb. fth,
the favorite oomediAn,

Benjamin MaGinley,
in his great creation of
UKCLB BABTLBTT.

I DiivnJ Belasco's Cliarmin* Comedy Drsma

" May Blossom "
THB FlaHEaMAN'S BRIDE.

i carefully selected company,
scenery and novel Mechanical

nder the managemet of
TAVE FBOHMAN.

DRUGS

MEDICINES

21 W. Front Street,
opposite K.L.![!•- and WbiteH

Special Attention
is directed to our

LOW PRICES

r-- -̂  —m —jjtnuaft?<
id quality to any made, *5c a bot
Imported Bay Rum *Sc bottle.
Eeaence of Jamaica Qinger 35c a uoiu
Fine extracts 25c a bottle.
Toorheee CouRh Candy 5a

" Pme Tree Tar troches for C
and colds 30c abox.

Balsam Lungwort Tar - and
for ooughs Hii.l col-Js. Cures

inthg i
iin« in popularity
a. Seata on sate

ri'HK Pf, UNTiEI.D BARGAIN HOUSE.

J.E. White & Son.
WHITE'S IKTERSgTINO BALK

Crockery, Tinware,
Woodenware.

25S
fTHOICE CUT FTJOWEB^, '

I Fresh every day; • Dwfirns f .
partt«and funirali Jfadi? opat B
JI the latutt stylos of urt. MJs» A.
Park arcnue, oppMttf iCtirtlt avena

¥*S5Es

SG MUSIC.
y I"rof. F. Conde for t

!f°Ne.fan3 ft*.ut- "p

Bcrticesv.

N Ton h kit of EheOverww of the Poor •.•On

at COM PI I ia.il.

J. E. White & Son.

Before removing to
our handsome and
commodious new store
we will O F F E R
all our Winter stock
of Clothing at greatly
reduced prices to close
it out and make room
tor our new Spring
stock. If will pay
you to call and see
for yourself at

WERNER'S
CLOTHING

OUSE

Extra Volt, the heat Tonic Mr
'SKK and delicate nersoos
Beef, Iron and Wine, lar^e battles SOe.
Bargain* In Toilet bottles for roi
Camphor loe 15c.
Maraden's Cure for Headache 15e.
tVll g.Kxiti at '
Phyliciacs

Wm. H. Voorhets.

FLACK TO BUT

VALENTINES
IKAUTIFir, AND ELEGANT NEW AMI

IS 1 HEAT VARIETY

•t all prices ami at low prkxa to

ALLEN'S

The W. C. T. U,
have arranged to senfe.
hot Coffee at Ramon-
etti's during the pres-
ent week to supply
all who may wish to
quench their thirst. **

raw-
GAS LIGHTING

APPARATUS

PLAINFIELD NEWS 

NEXT WEEK!! 
mi|jdj|>IIMI»Ktl>WW UTASDARD BRANDS- at BliuM 

(SUNS, MUSLINS, 

PaM-A4J«i 

tM afternoon at point* not more than fif Gwn ini)>« apa*t, on® cent per mOr; provided no fare xhalf be In* than ten ornU. Ttak Itj- < tad in ferric* al*t». No. lib* Mr. HmbaiMh An ait .worming oiuUial Ravings ami loan aamciatbms bring a JWtl *®t to remedy driecta to existing 
No. HI. Mr. Peek -OitcaCnmmonUouurifci power to borrow, rx* exceeding fW.OCTJ, for the m<k* of tents and erectiou and fur- nuriuuc public srtmnl tniHdlwa 

prioo or one cigar a day: 
"sairtSSvs 
tSSTSSSt'-sS? Enasffis&g* 

bJlJ to*. 

Toboggan [Slide Tha following claim" 
NEAT, cheap found at 26 North . 

NOW OPEN Fifty bushels ou. Dnnrikn. R. r »ta«r Om P Baw TV OKOthly report aaa read onte.r*l filed It a balance of f on hand at time of making lad nqort. collections tar licanans etc., had U*ti a 

21 W. Front Street, AFTERNOONS UO 
Kraal Eafalr Traa.lrn.. The following trarwfer* of real mtate in North Plainfield township have recently been made and th* deed* for the ama recorded in the county clerk's office at Somerville: Jan. 11.—Deborah Berry and John C. Berry U> Susan K ErcI, foperty in North Plainfield, Alonzo lX'amp, et ux. to John C. and Rboctey Jane Clark, ilord dated OfU lf**l. Jl.iSocro. in North Plainfield, 

from the general fund amounted to US. 10 When the call for the report* from the Standing fommlttee* was made, Mr. Water from the Committer on Street*, submitted the yearly report of mid committee It •bowed the total expenditures lor the year to be #1.371.TO. Claim* had Lera liquidated to the amount of #877. 9ft>. leaving th® total an- wrtled balance of MW.*I The total ®*pan- diture for visible improveiueuU on *ttwte     Sidewalks have 
owring 3,400 Un- 

Mr. Maldawaej's Dralal. Ei»rroa £vuin> Nawa:—In your krae of Thursday It la resided that an offer waa made for me to the liquor dealer* that I would withdraw my license application for 

Special Attention -A wnllct onitaintr 
Putnam avenue     M rfH) LET—Furnished room* for gwUe 

- M~F- a rrO LET—Brick how corner' East Fifth 1 street ami >mriklin avenue, all improva-    * - MacDonald, 44 East 

LOW PRICES JJCTIC HALL. 
Monday, Feb. ytk, 

the favorite comedian. 
Benjamin MaGinley, 

In tala great creation of UNCLE BARTLETT, la David Bvlascota Charming Comedy Drama 
“May Blossom” 

THE FISHERMAN** BRIDE 
a^.&iassuKrdaea 

CUffTAVK ntORMAN. 
J* ■was*v?1 *z^ms**#s* 

-A new style of the commutation ticket Is now in.UK on tlw Central Railroad. Th- m*d ■■ neatly derignnl and dmUfik to th-*- In w before the road went into the hands of th® PliiladcljiMn and Reading company. -On Tnmday n**t the wrrivor* of th. Nmth Ragfanont of New Jersey Volunteer* will hold a reunion at the Veteran Zouave Armory in Elisabeth. The occasion will be the |wcoty-flfth annirersary of the battle of. Knanoka Island- —A movement k sakl to be cm foot for the organisoti.^u of a new temperance wvwty among the boys of the «ty to be known as the "Tesuperauce I'adeta." The organisation Is to U got(«n «M» the auspices of the Reform Club, aud Captain Band and Bnytl. will be detail**! as the m llitary drill morion. -fljUosrding toa l\jr» Jerras paper, a red dent pt that town found a Eft gold piece while 

Jan 13.—Julio Bbaf.T et ux. to John A fowibon. lot In North Plainfield. M-m Mary A- Marsh H si* to Morris C Vaiuuwdale, dec! dated July !». itfl, lot in North Ploin- mentK Enquire. j Front street 
WS thoroughly rapahir tory perwno will pay this office. _   "IT WANTED—Part V y four rooms lo good neighborhood > 

tmm repaired • id in pari **J feet , Somerset street, OU ml frat; divided iiigtou avenue. Wt*. foet; Craig Place, feet; W dUvw avetv’_ . line. I.OfSfaat. Grove street, :CA feet. Mr. biater teggeried that tbe report lay uu the ta- ble and that the name be in order at any sub- wqnrnt mining of the Mayor and Council, ftiurinwl. Mr. Tbickstuu from the Committer on Laws and Ordinances reported that the cotn- ^nitse* bad fixed npon Vnawlm ’’ * shop on BomerwC street «* the pi ing tlic next borough ele<Hiot). 1 "an ordinance to fix a place ter next borough election. ” The or read br ita title and laid orer quent m<cting. Mr. If caver from Auditing Committee reported back tin* above bilk a. ccrwt. with the exception of the bill of W. L. Force & Bro which was Hubanjuently re- ferred hai'lc to the committee to lr made out In the prop,*- torm. Mr. Thick "tun offered a reanlutinn that the clerk be requested to give notice that an dec- boa for mayor and two members of the coun- cil would take place on Thursday, March loth. In compliance with the law. aud that the name be duly adverts**!. Home dkcufr don followed *. to the IsRuhty of advertising the election notice, in the county papers aud the resolution was finally adopted. Mr. Slater made a motion which wa* ear- ned that the clerk be requested to ask the m«yor to coll a meeting for Friday . 

North Plainfield. t~,- -Interual revenue recelpta at the Homer- v DU office for th® |>a*t w,^k amounted to #12,00.40. 
—Two men, John Burke, Jr., qnd Irviag Runycm, were amated by Officer Doty at Dunellm last evening, f«w anaplkity in the post office robbery at New Market a taw days ago. They w»ro taken to New Bruns- wick and locked up in tha Mi.ldl.wex County Jail to await tha action of tbe Grand Jury. The officers are on track of tb* rest of thr gang —The Woman's C hmtian Temperance Cnfcm of Union County will bold a meeting on Turwday. VAnury st the Roadie Bap tist church. Tbe meeting for the ladies will be at 4 o’clock in the afternoon. The organ- haUun of a branch of the Union In that plnr* ts contemplated. The ansdnn in the evening will be for tbe public generally. Mrs. Dowma, Prurident of the Btata W. a T. U., and other Indies wifl be present and addrewi the nvd- 

Jau. IX-Mary A. Marsh et ala to William R. Marie, deed <Uted July *». 1W0. property in North l'lalulkkl. #37\ Jan. afi-Wm. A. McMurtry. late sheriff, to Peetr DeWItt, property in North Plain field. #4n. Ada M aud Piwnk N. Grant to Martlia <lan*. property in North Plalnft.-ld, f-t-W. Jan. *T— Peter DeWitt to John H. Rrhnei- der, property in North Plain field. fi-VOO. 

> NT ED A neat honest colored girl. Appfr at 10 Third Place after .1pm. 
Sprrial Ootirro. men's hamese dace for hold- EU id dtM NTI-HAIXMIN RRPrnLIC mcrtlijt in lU-form Hall. T b. R, IRKT. Three orlrbralcd went to deliver add t (race: h naan. J. U Uancraft of Kai 

Barf. Iroo an! Wina. tar*, bnta Mr 
Mandenh Cura for Headache Ug 1V11 goods at popular prkva. Ptayricians Pevacriptio« my specially fe^ertfully. 
IVm. H. Voorhees. V— ” -V  —     ’ •- upon walks «t sons® of our peojite h was found while they were *bovelirq aide walk. There k no Joke about this — Ariumg the petitions prwwnbel United BtaUn Senate this week was Mr. Miller from RW owners cw me 

by Mr. A. n. Sumt 
•Ttatosa^ PLA1NPIBLD BAKQA1N HOUSE Mletwm i oMock J. E. White & Son. 

WHITE'S I .NTERE8T1.no BALA. 
Crockery, Tinware, 

l-Voodenware. 

—The uext Narionalholiday will be Wash- ington's birth lay. Ash Wedneeday cornea the day after, February 3»d. —No freight from New York wa* received in this city thk morning, but freight h being handled r* u-ual viu Uw Central docks at Jer- -«y City and New York. 
—aervtew In the Park avieme Baptist church to-morrow, preaching by the pastor Rev. Asa H- DUU. at lUfiu a. ni. and I.3U p m. Hand*, school at# p. m. —The will of the late Charles B Wed, who dMd on Bandar, January ittd uU., was on Thursday admitted lo probate in th* Hurro- gate's offlrr at Elizabeth. The executem are Mrs. C. B West, widow of the daenusd. aivl Mayor VanWmkle of North Plainfield. —The large from* factories at Glen Ganl- •er. on the Une of tbe Central Railroad above Somerville, are to be converted into silk milk. The owners of the buildings have erected a 

Mrs. James Scott of Seventh street aul Plainfield avenue cntertalnad her friend* “at home” on Thursday afternoon Councilman and Mrx Rowhuxl Cox gave a "lea" to their numerous friends at ihrir nm .tencx Wat BcvenU -treat, last evening. Isaac Bowman, formerly nt thk c»y hut lately uf Homernlhi. .U«l suddenly on Mur dav hut at gastric fever. Mr Bowman wa* a native of Aimandate. 
llw frknA. <4 Mrs M. M. Thorn of Madtesi who hae been eonfloed to tha bouse for several weeks pa>x by Olnms, will regret to bam that her condition tabut little imjaoved. 
Henry Ntrouri of this city has purchased what is known *» 0** Granger property, cot*, siding of a hon-p. lorn and rix acre* of land, situated at New Market. Tbe consideration 

WOT OVER. 

arranj 
j. E. White & Son. 

hot Coffee at Ramon- 
etti’s during the pres- 
ent week to supply 
all who may wish to 
quench their thirst. <’ 

Before removing to 
our handsome and 
commodious new store 
we will OFFER 
all our Winter stock 
of Clothing at greatly 
reduced prices to close 
it out and make room 
For our new Spring 

liegx! floticcfi. 

rlgtateurd 
prqairt to pal In 

GAS LIGHTING 
APPARATUS 

stock. It will pay 
you to call and see 
for yourself at 
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TEBRUA&Y 6, 1897.

A C0NVICT6 REVENGE.
r » uiiilflo, Pl.tol. Vlred la a HTM*

ta
BBOOKLY*, H. Y.. Fdx 5.—Frank Mallon,

an r.\ < • I'v.i-t, attempt**! to murder Warden
John Green, of the Ki.-igs County peniten-
tfarj, and Keeper Jam* Hughs, on a No*-
Irand avrrine horsa car about G:ISO o ĉlock
iatt >.v'..'.sr. The warden and keeper
hoarded the par Opposite the penitentiary
tuUdLig, as tbey usually do to rite dowu
tt>wn, o»l r.ere followed aboard by Mal-
ta. A* ••••:. H* Green and Hu^ho gu:
—Tnil Mallon pulled two bulldog pb*oln from
his pockets and !ev*-llod them at the prison
riBciak Mnilon flreil from both revolvers at
tbr, same time, one bullet, striking Warden
Green on the lorehead and glanced off, cam*-
few but a slij£iit wound. Tbe other shot took
•ftVf in K.-n-i-Hugh™ right dip. inflicting a
painful hut not necessarily fatal wound.
Befu". MaJI'*i conld Sre again the conductor
m b b a l him fnan behind, and Warden Given

ring the would-be
1U] >yad the

MjUion li..u*i und plijuicisnsci
OM wuun>:.s -.1 the injured men.

Ihllon " « , released from the penitentiary
• a tlit 8tli »r last month, after serving a two

' di h i h ti b

MANNING AND JORDAN.

Kwlc nations m n

W*8HHIOTOK, Feb. 5.-Mr. Jordan's n
•fttkro i» i i ilm hands or the pretidaiit.
Manning's resignation will not have tc _
made over ^ n He placed 16 in tbe pred-
flent'B hands last spring, when ha first began
to recover from his stroke of apoplexy. I t
fc thought .Mr. Manning's resignation
M>w be accepted within a lew days, so

V*w YORK, Feb. 0.—Brooklyn had th*
lateu deTeloiunent of tbe strike yeaterday.

troublot of the Brooklyn coal deolen
1 inteiLiified when in the mor:iing Uu

yardmen, cartmen and riiovelerg in almost
Ttry y.-inl in the city Mopped work, in
bedience to an order receWed from Distrfrt

Tbe strike added about I.OOC
•mi of the unemployed, aud

almost put a complete stop to the delivery ol
coal all over the city. Tha yardmeD told

employers that they would remain at
Ike yards and would clean and care for tin-

but would not handl- any coal,
re sent to the various yards,
isea went out 011 the wagons to
lion drivers. Several loads of

oai which were not under police protection
ere dumped in the street by the strikers.
A. P. Wernberg loaded his own wagon
1th three tons of coal, and, wearing his silk

iat and his big four carat diamond, drove
off from tho yard to deliver it amid tha

i is idle employes. Police Captain
Campbell sent an urgent message to W. H.
lurtha &; Son for five tons of coal for the

Adams rtreft station, but word cams back
Hid be sent. Alderman Itjen,

'ho furnishes coal for the jni,
and armories, went to New York and begged

executive board of 49 to help him
difficulties, but was told that n

oould be dune for him. Be was willi
close the gates of bi-s yard an

ivate trade during the strike
men to fulfill Bin co

permitted to Work for him. C
> Brooklyn be a-1"-1 Mayor Whi

ney for police protection. Ti' • 'lice authori-
i ill i

Jordan iil probably remain In
bis successor until April 1

of E. O. Graves, t
f

• 1 i i i f i t , , n 1 j : . ..:, i ; , .

Firr-suuno, Feb. K—Rev. Ii. a Wetffluld,
D. D., prfif.^orof New T-it»tii?iit Exegesis,
In the Wwthio Theolog^-al teminary, thii
tltj, aniii.uim-s bis ;im-[.i,iii,,. „! tbe call to
Prinueton lliMilogifal -.-in.iinry, where he
wfll ocvupy tbe chair of systematic
ptflomic theo!pgy. Dr. Wnrtield will
•eFar hi a connection with the Western

-Inary until the end of tbe current year.
1 hnsreceivec

troubles

LPHIA, Feb. 5.-The Inquirer
coal trade Is gradually working
ml condition, although there wll
las disturbance until the labor

, New York are ended. Some
shipment* are being mad*, but the amoun
Of coal delivered is not sufficient to meet tha
wants ut consumers. There is a large de-
mand from Ken- England. In tbe wM
there is a seuuine scarcity of anthraoita.

rxR, N. H.. Feb. S.—Stephen Lmjn
pliier shot and killed Mrs. Hark Donaldson
•gt-J 50, at ber borne in Lyaie. Lampoler
then sin-i himself dead. He waa about 80
years old, and was considered to be inentaji
nnaotind. 11.- bourdc-l with the Donaldao
family. Insanity ii the only km

Tba Old, Old Story.
P m u m i ' E U , Feb. 5.—Three

p a n employed in the nnt, bolt and
works of Hoopes & Townsend have I
work. The men allege that for n
workmen Ii.-.™ bno discharged for no
reason than that they were Knights of Labo
•nd they demand their reinstatement

rjiu \i>:.' vuiA Feb. SL—Jamas I. Bro*
Horatio a Hackett and Johuson Rone
•were nominated by the Republicans to
poIW magistrates, thus completing tbe ci*
t i-k-

Drath at
CBAKLOTTE, R. Q, Feb. 6.— Hon. Tbomaa

B. Asi», associate justice of the North Car*.
• I supreme court, died at hi> home at
Wadeoboro at tbe ag* ol

THE COAL STBIKE.

MATERIAL CHANGE IN THE
SITUATION.

• m m d eIa-»T.and Oma in
tbe a i rd daw »»

F™r of the strikers who took part in
Thursday night's tight with tbe polio* w m
arrested. They are James Donisn, Jo'in and
Mirbael O'Keil, and James FV'niniBg. Chief
of Police Murphy bas tli« Denies of about

fty others of tbe st rik-m and tbey will be
• " K, in «myn i h t

jACKHom-TLLK. Fla., Feb. 5.-^The refusal
of tbe stevedores at Pensacola to wort at
loading Inmher vessels or discharging those
oaded with guano and phosphate* is work-
ng wrinujt litJnrT to ibese chief industries at

tbat port. Thv l^uwville and Jfashvilio rail-
rtwd brought Into town seventy laborers,
gathered along tbe tine of tbeir road, to dis-
charge vends now in port with guano and
phosphate* Upon their arrival in the city
they were accompanied by policemen and
carried in can direct to the place of their
abor. News at their arrival goon spread
among the striking guano hands, and a large
dfll«;H!i"n of strikers soon appeared upon the
scene. Tbe strikers, who were principally
negroes, exhorted the new arrivals to abstain
rom work. Among their exhortations oould
reque*»tly l>e hesrH an exclamation like thin;
•Come on de side ub de Lord. He wiU pro-

yer." After th Li pleading the new ar-
ils refused to go to work, and, the com-
y have mads no progress In their attempt
asten the discharge of vessels now here.

THE LOCKSMITH'S TALE.

n y p
ties will g

p
tbe dealers al

L T lip each
of the'earts sent witb coal tn the conntg
buildings. The coa! at the jail hnd alntos
un ont last evening ^hen four of AUlerm î
.tjen's carU arrived.

Forty-nine was informed last night tba
St. John's Home. Bergen street and Alton;
arenue, in which are S10 children, had bn

L It requires five tons a day.
yone children down wi

nieaales and twenty-three others are re

DMriot Assembly 49 has aent oil!
btr to tho master workmen of local OJ

• insure a large attendance at tlie

Forty-nine al
parade of the
Wednesday of

Thfl eonditio

i U b isidere

noon yesterday
trucks reached from pier

j the Batery park
West street itself as f

tail's pace

_ _ «, Feb. 6.—For
Ie AtlanUa Mate*, fair weather, fal-

lowed by rain or mow, warmer n '
•Tly wn!.L-_

TRADE BULLETIN.

, tMi lMV Cl0»4 .1 SI, pot
Thehbchest rate <rasl and the low.M a
t Kt ckned staady: pasted cafes,

for demand O

Tbe onir
•knuu. of
•MM l<i

( n o u s C M quiet and
n>v»n*l change; rlattt whrM extra,

*"---wta,BXtra. $^.i5j*5 «• CJIT mm
Ohio extra, « . iZits •» Smith-

dull aod Irregular
. *e. Spot MM V^JKJ

jr and heavy. Spot Bale* of No X
u »t »*-. Mo. a do, at M i c , Wo. • red win-

" - 9t»Mo.: N»«

• i*j>- talrlv act*™ i

It So.

um ™ k aad «tdV>
h*aT aad MAMo.

M l v e n d e d ulxad at *-+HOc . No. t mlud,
V U L , <-«.•. bid: du, Xucd *otd at t^c. do.
MAJ. •••••-• bid

OAT- -UpUow wen dull aad ««Mer. cta^ng
jstrhtly loww. ^ x * Ima wan freely offered at.
» « * * ( dtKhof. Spot ealM of Si.

foroU: »!* for

# 1 aa« arm; #«.«. L=aaa.

Italians for the most part—who were
ployed at tha piers of the Erie, the
York Central and the Jersey Central, nn
all but piers 4 and S of the Pennsylv
(KHnpBny"! treljht houses, worn iwiu.-e
numbers, and those who remnined Wdre i
tned by the hard w o r t As the day \
on. l.nwever, new men were employed,
ttttgbi was on tbe whole handted a 1
innre frvely than it had beon the day before.
At p i e r l o f the Pennsylvania cmtpWf l>

Ou Tbumday there were 119, but Capt. Ba.

•..-.- --i about thirty men.
Forty of tbe eighty odd who remained we

{[;-_. Ll''nii<:iil men, under the same bossc
who helped the company out during tl
strike of 18K). They*are Italians, and Ii'
down the line of the Pennsylvania rood .
diffei-enc points. They are taken across U
river at night on tbe company's lugs a'
then transported to their homes in tl
OOUu&ry, Tiles;* men, CapL Raymond Miy
an* experirni-i^l fj-tî liT linTi.llers and dogooc
work. Taey knoo jii-t vhat th«y are doiiij,
and underlain! tk-.* It'istilitj towaril them
slid are all iirrne-l Capt. Raymond though
TJiat at pior 1 Ih^v were h.indlmg about two
thirds thi' usual n:nount of freight.

At piers 4 and 5 of the PnmisyJvania com
pany a lull force was at work, nnd Mr. J. S
Baden, who is in chai-Ko. said they wer
Handling just a- much fr.-iKln and handlin.
it just DA fa.«t as they ever did, Thei mi-n ar
dll Swedes and Germans, and were hired it
this city. Mr. Boden said these men sultei
tihn. and he proposed to keep them. ~

The work at these piers was going on *

of strikers. None nt tn»m manifested an
clination to break the peace. ISm rumo
obromi iii s<,mn way, however, that aOO
were guing to moke a rush for the piera an
throw the non-union men into the riv
This rumor reached Capt Kauiulara1 statii
BL pier A, and be sent a special detail Of te
p.liccmen to piers 4 and 5, and as many u>(
n "iv HMit'iKl "loirg down u f » as pier

The Lehieh Valley pier ia »till closed, n
effort being made to receive freight, and the
•une state of Affair* exists at piers 27 and ̂
—the Union and Empire lines—of tbe Pf
fylvauta company. At the Erie frci..
bouse a fair amount of work waa done, bu
it waa In no way adequate to the demand,
and tbe truckmen waited in line for hours
and at last bad to give it up.

IN JERSEY CITY,

9 for tbeir i
counter with the ponce on Thursday ev.
Ing. They gathered in small groups in t -
Beighborhood of tbe freight yard and piers
bet did not venture on railroad property
There waa not the slightest disturbance <J
ing the day, and tbe 400 non-union men <
are at work in the striken' placet! were
disturbed. A number of freight brakeroei
and switchmen who bad been induced by Uw
strikers to quit work held a meeting in Uw
depot to decide up. .n their future action.

The day brakemeo and switchmen _ _
-with them. Tbe men sent for Division Super-
intendent Barreit and told him tbey would
not go baok to work anises they rooeived th*
mam pay that tha Pameyltania o n reotlnd
for th . auu. kind of work. Tta. . . . h

Me depot i
Jodar tWue

liken "On De 1 i nb Di L'"-d" t«

AHDEK, Feb. S.—The Bfpublicons yester-
presented sorne startling evidence before

e Aasembly oommittee now sitting at Cam-
dan. They endeuvored to prove that the
ballot box of Centre township was opened

e Democrats and enough votes changed
Haines to Turley to insure tbe election

Of the latter on tbe recount. For this par-
pone tliey brought forward William Cbam-
bley, a Fhiladelpbia locksmith, whose testi-
mony in reply to questions by Ilie Repub-
lican counsel was to the following effect:

[ was sent for to come over to New Jersey
open a bos, and want aad opened it. It

WM in last November. It waa an awful
k and stormy night. I started from my
•m and came dawn Market street and

orcesed by the ferry. There waa one i
with me. When we got across we got
carriage. I don't know the man. We di
around the comer. Then another man

th the friend -who came across the r
rtth me. We drove up the country • t
listance, and stopped when we got to
jl&ce where the box was. It waa a pri

dwelling. All three got out. 1 was tiie
one in. There waa no one them. I car

lools, tork picks, flies, wivvr <irh
with me. I opened the box. It
box (pointing to the Centre township

box). That in the one I o[«rated upon
d three loetft. I picked it open. T
•re pacers in it, but I <iidnt * ê n*uai
ire. Then I unscrewed the IOISB and mad*

keys to fit them. Those k"ys I g»ve U

After I opened the box and niatta tho
. . : was p«J «IU by one of the men. Tli

[ entered the^sarriage and waa driven Dearly
to tbe railroad station, and I went home.

Mr. MeDermott asked witnou it he bad
rer opened a ballot box before. He said
ad only once before. He thought it was an

ordinary job, end had no Idea that It w

At this there was a laugh, anil Chairman
[atthews ordered the sergeant*t-arn

take the wituess in custody. The Rtjutb

the witness tlicHlld beset at liberty. A sharp

ANOTHER RAILROAD

To Peuei 1 New York From

tative of th.- KI11111 JI. LJ.rtiiind and Nor the
railroad, «I which Austin Corbin, of N<
York, is pi-eaid^nt, has beeu in this city
the interests of a new railroad to norths
Sew York, running (rom Causntota to C _
densbuTR via Watertown, I'lnyWn, Alex-
andria Bay, and Morristown. A brand
la also included connecting at Ciu-th^ge VftEfa
the Carthage and Adirondack railroad, buil
last summer, and in which Mr. Corbin i
largely interested.

This new road will open a new territory ii
Northern Mew York, and will compete with
the Rome, Watertown and Ogdeiutburg line.
The last named company is in bait odor witl
tbe people of tbis part of the state since iti
leasing of the Utica an.l Black River road,
freight rates h«»ing been generally increaaed
' 1 order to declare a dlvideu,! on stocki
rhich a year ago ware worth less than fort'

cento on the dollar.
The articles ot association of the W « roat

have already been signed by the lequirec
number of capitalists in Watertown, aud ii
is expected that work will ix> b^gun early the
coming spring. H. A. McLeod, of Elmi
is to be president of the new company.

fciin-rtlne Troabl* with Btrtk>
SBARON, Pa., Feb. 5.—The 1,1

men of Sharon and the vicinity, except the
employes of the Stewart Iron company, were
unanimous until this week in asking for only
fifteen cents advance. This was granted in
all cases, even in instances where it bad not
been asked. The Stewart Iron company's
men asked for tweuty-flve cents, and now
strike has been instituted at all furoaoos, ex-
cepting Elmberly's and Buhl's, two furnaoea
of this city, to rapport their danumd. It u
reported that from 100 to 400 of the Sharpa-
ville strikers will be here to aak Uw Klnt-
berly and Bobl workmen to throw down
their toots, and upon refMal will forcibly
drive them from tbe works.

Nine 1.1TH la rertl.
b- 8,—In crowing U»

Charleston bar the .ohoonar Pred W. h^m,
from New York, m i In collision with thi
•toaimJup City of Atlanta, bound for Hew

' ' and waa cut down to th. water bna,
luue went on tha breakers of Folly
i and will go to piece*. Th* sea was »
that neither tbe tug Monarch nor »**t

tter UcCollooh oould reach her
Capt. John H. Nasuo, the craw of seven men
and Pilot Fischer are on hoard. It if thought
tbat they will b . eav«t No blame can
awach to the Atlanta, wbiofe proceeded on
bar way to New V ark.

. Feb. 5.-The president has
received a letter from Cassias M. Clay, of
Kentucky, calling attention to a report that
a cargo of Englafc-Aiutraliau rabbits U at
*•• bound for tbe United State*. He cays It

I better to bars pleuro-pneumonia,
and cholera spread over the United

Stales than to Mfler tba ravage* which will
result from Uw importation of tl

, Feb. «.—Arrived,
p Britannic, from Mew York.

, FVb. fi.—Arrived, Bearer l b s

THE STATE OF TRADE.

PRICES SOMEWHAT DISTURBED BY
EXISTING LABOR TROUBLES.

rmfgw War R s a « Depress th*
tb.il the OUktB
Fordm Slirktt Da

Krir YORK, Feb. 5.—Panics abroad and
ttrlkeH at borne have tested the strength at
all markets during the past week. Over-
hastily it is Inferred that panic* on foreig*
exchanges mean war; they may mean only
collapse of the unusual speculation which bas
arevailed of late, especially at Berlin, and
ihus may get rid of a strong Incentive to cir-
culate warlike rumors. Nowa. in tbe strict

., dcee not afford much evidence that
impends; bnt rumor and apprehension
depressed stocks and lilted grain. Thus
1. U» markets have abown unexpected

steadiness. Foreign unloading ol American
Mocks has caused but moderate decline in
prices, while even in the grain market tbe
advance has been conservative and limited,

id other markets have changed but little.
Probably grain would bavs risen more,
id not the great strikes exerted a reatram-
ig influence. Transporter? are moving

freight more freely than a week ago, bnt the
disturbance is spreading, thousands of work-

* various branches of industry having
m ordered to strike, or thrown out of work

>v stoppage of kurpliea to manufacturing es-
tablishment*. Already it is clear that loasas
to laborers, as a body, must be many tiroes
the sum which could be gained by the orlg-
nal strikers if successful. Tbe large loeses

lined by them and other* will affact con
sumption to • ome extant.

The dry goods trade, though affected by
uncertainty as to transportation, atUl im-

M with respect to cottons, while the heat-
i in woolens increases. Tbe China de-

mand for brown cot ions ta excellent, the
3outh American better, and the domestic

demand steady and strong at the recent ad-
vance in prices. Bnt woolens are disturbed
afresh by treasury decisions, and by large
motion sales. Large Job lota of dress goodi

have been sold at Boston at little more than
half last year's prices, and heavy woolens are
not sought at any advance. Beaton sales of
wool are SO per cent, larger than last year,
with prices barely steady. Imports for 1888
ware 131.263,108 pounds, besides 4,431,090
pounds waste and 4,830,303 yarn.

Iron is helped by a revival in shipbuilding,
«3S,aO bring quoted at, Philadelphia for No. 1,

id an advance expected at Pittuburg.
Coke bas advanced at Plttsburg 58 cents
tr ton. Western naDmakers witl advanoe
ie price from 12.60 to t2.fi.-,. and tbe Window

Glass association bas raised prices 5 to 7 per
cent. Oil production wna^0,3Sl,596 barrels
ast year, against SO.7Tfl.Oll in 1885.

Trunk line presidents resolve to observe toe
iteratate kill, and hold that it renders their

pool more necessary than ever to fix rates,
;hough prohibited features will lie droprwd.
East bound tonnage last year was 11, £1(1,102
tons, against 11.354.001 tons In l*v>. and ttest
bound was 3,032,578 tons, agaln-tt 5.045,035
bone, t&owing some decrease in quantities
moved, though rates received were higher.

The money market is a little higher as to
ite than a week ago, bnt well supplied, and

foreign exchange moves up^to ti.29. Sales
of cotton last week were large, with prices
depre-sed, bnt then fully recovering; wheat
advanced ljf and com IK rente, with mod-
erate dealings, while oil declined 3>£ cents
and coffee an eighth. Pork and lard slightly
advanced, and the New York cattle market

has a shade stronger.

The business failures occurring throughout
ie country during the last seven days, as
•ported to R O. Dun & Co., of the Mer-

cantile agency, number for the United
States 320. and for Canada 33, or a total of

. as compared with a total of 3T1 last
week. 301 tho week previous to the last and

or tbe correBpnndinir week of last year.
Failures In Canada are numerous and impor-
tant; in New York city few and insignificant:
n the otber sections of the country about up
»the averaga

FIRE IN A MEDICAL COLLEGE.

. Feb. .1—The Star pnbUAaa
•Oder tha caption "To Im-

peach Secretary Jlunnlng:"
A number of members of both parties ia

jt houfle Intend to toold a conference, prob-
ably this Bvminp. for Sift pui'iiowe of drawing
up resolutions of unpeartunent against Secre-
tary Manning for violating tba laws of CCD-
rress in his official acts. This movement is
being promoted by tha silver men, *nd
grow* directly out at what they conitrue
jtto a virtual acknowledgement in his reply
to the Weaver resolution that he had violated
and intended to violate the law requiring

ililated notes presented for redsmp-
II be redeemed in noles of the same

denomination. Tbe Star reporter gets his
information as to the movement from sev-
eral members of the house, who declare that*

re i» no buncombe in it, but that it is tbe
lit of a serious determination to resent
violation of law. In addition to
case with relation to tbe canceling

of treasury uotes, it will be charged that the
" has been repeatedly violated by the fail-
to purchase the 93,000,000 worth of silver

each month. It will be charged that, while
tbe law ia mandatory that that amount sball
be purchased "each month," the treasury de-
partment fails to make the purchase during
aiy month, when the price of silver had ad-
'Anced and buys tbe supply for two months
_» more when they have "beared the market
and brought the price to a low point" It .is

• that the ultra silver men are very
agitated over Secretary Manning's re-

ply to. the Weaver resolution. One ol the
* gadera of that faction inforroed a represen-
»tlve of tbe United Prera that the impeacb-
lent storj was, to say the least, premature.
*« gentleman admitted that there had been
great deal of talk as to action on tbe reply

sent to the bouse by tbe secretary, but be de-
clared that K> far no definite plans had been

THEY FOUND THE LEAK.

pathl
Feb. 5.-Last night the fire de-
as called to extingnlnh a blaze

the dissection room of the ChicaS,. Homeo-
pathic college at the corner of Wood and
York streets. The room is in tbe southeast

ler of the upper floor. Ladders were
necessarily used in reaching the flames.
As tbe foremost Bramau stopped into

he saw what appeared to
HI overcome by th« smoke

lying on a table. Calling his com-

snd 1

There
before he discovered that h

.way a partly dissected c&d
thirteen other bodies in th
ourth floor of the building

ber of patient*, who up to the arrival of the
city force, had known nothing of the flre. On
hearing the noise of the engines they became
greatly excited and could be quieted ooly
after the department had gone. On* old
[ady had become completely fremind, and
force was necessary to prevent her from
jumping from a window. Tbe pbyajoians in
charge fear that the excitement wilt have a
tarious effect upon tho patient*.

. Feb. __
Black, of the pension office, Is preparing and
will tiav* readr for distribution by next
—ednesdw, a sat of blank forms for the ns»

Ing applications for pemion* under the re-
aent act of rnn^issi. The commissioner ia
specially deairous that applicant and others
defer oorrespondene* on the subject, as " '
axpected tiiat toe farms in preparation,
Uw accompany ing Instructions will be so full
and complete as to render correspondence
unnecessary. All form* furnished by ]nwim
claim agents will be considered informal,
1 approved by ta .

BmmtmtAM, Conn., Feb. 5.—There •
apprehension, felt that the ice gorge at Be

" "Tousatonic river, may o

thirty feet high and tbe backwater
have surrounded sCnmnber r " "
the river bank. A force of twenty nwn are
at work trying to open the Jam. Considera-
ble alarm " felt a. to what extent thi. Mate
of thing? may go.

PlTTSBtma, Feb. 5.—Navigation is entirely
•upended on account of the high water in
both rlvwn. The wharf marks show twenty-
one feet, and slowly rising. Twenty-three
to twenty-four lest of water is expe-
Tbe weather is dear and moderating.

• i yet '

C..1.KIH.. G. A. K.
oswicH, Feb. 5 , -Tha state CL A. &

n a t i o n baa elected Henry E. Taiatar, a t
Hartford, commander S u l B H

IMPEACH MEM t r THREATINtD.

OP A SOMEWHAT NOTED CRIMINAL
ABOUT TO EXPIRE,

t Up Thraujrb Appar*at

IiTItS, Mass., Feb. 5. —At 8:15 last night
an explosion at the Lynn gas works badly
shook buildings and alarmed the city. The
elplcwion occurred In the mater room, in the
front part of the main building. Daniel
Dlisooll, night foreman, and John Coagrova,
laborer, were badly injured and burned
ibout the head, neck, face and hands. Both
vere taken to the hospital Tbey were look-

Ing for a leak, and Ut a match. The room
being full of gaa, an explosion followed.
Part of tba roof wu blown off and a large
bole made in the side of a brick building-
The city n in almost total darkness, the
theatre being ccmoelied to use lamps. The
gas company's building took fire, which was
extinguished after two hours' work. The
lo*s is (5,000; fully insured. At the police
beadqnarters and city hall lamps aud candles

used. A number of church meetings
broken up on account of the sudden

less, the gas being turned off imme-
diately after the trouble. Repairs are in
progress, and the gas will be turned ou
again to-night

BECK'S ATTORNEYS BILL.

Feb. 0.—After a warm de-
bate, in which more or less bad temper was
developed, the senate took a vole upon the
anti-attorneys bill. The bill was passed by
39 to I t Tbe bill provides that it shall be
unlawful for any member of either house of
oottgress to accept employment as attorney
at law, or payment for services ol any kind
In opposition to tha [Tailed States, in any
case to which tbe United States may be a
party, or in which its Interests may be con-
cerned, or from any railroad company, if
such member shall have reasonable cause to
believe that measures specially affecting the

iresta of such company are pending before
gross, or are about to be so pending dpr-

iug nis term of office. Any person who vio-
lates the provisions of this act shall be guilty
of a misdemeanor, and may be punished by
imprisonment not Exceeding one year or l>y

din«500. or by both, in tbe
discretion of the 1 •[.

LHTFOBD, Feb. 5.—A dispatch from
Middletown says: The Stiles & Faker Press
company's plant, with the exception of
the foundry, was destroyed by flre last
night. The flre broke out at 10 o'clock, and
is supposed to have originated in the otSee hi
tbe south end of tbe main building. There
was some delay in getting water on tbe burn-
ing building, and a brisk wind aided the fire.
in its progress, and at midnight the foundry
was the only building standing. The main
building was erected in 187& It was of
brick, two and three stories high. The total
low will probably reach UOO,O0O, and tbe
Insurance is about SSO.OOO. The specialty of
the works was the "minufnrtur.: of drop
hammers, perforating, boiler stamping,
punching, screw and lever presses arid power

• nt Tha Una did a large export trade,
_ employed 75 to 100 of the matt skillful
mechanics. It is probable that they will re-
build iro mediately.

FOITUXD, Me., Feb. 5.—A te*m wiu
bout to cross the Boston and Maine track

whan the driver, Thomas Gulliver, discov-
ered that an engine m i bnt a few yards dis-

He drew up tbe horses so sharply Oat
•DpN Struck the pole, turning the

horses oompletely around and bringing tbe
•lad directly la front of the engine. Mr. Oul-
liver was sent completely over nig team and
•truck on the opposite *tda of the track, pass-
ing ahead of the engine. The sled and load
was completely smashed up. Gulliver was
badly cut about the b*ad and was otherwise
hart, but the ftUl ncteot of his injurita ham
not yet bean ascertained. It is said that

ige an accident was never known.

HoncurrON, Feb. 5.—There is a prospect
at the big lockout in this town, which isonly
a part of tbe trouble, extending as it does
into Spencer, Worcester and the Brook fie Ids,
being amicably settled. The manufacturers,
it Is rumored, have sent for their men, and
•re now in consultation pending a settlement.
This move is looked upon bare as tba begio-

of the end, and tba manufacturers in
• towns are expected to follow suit.

1*111 Prohibit Dasltaa- ta VMons.
fHTfH, Tex.. Feb. &.—A bill passed toe
*> senate, and will probably pass UM

boose, prohibiting dealing in futures and fix-
ing a fine of not less than (100, and not more
than tSOO. and imprisonment in tha county

month*, each day the businaa is
to constitute a separate offense.

Boron, Feb. 5,-Re^e-ntativas of an
_» local labor aasamnnM met last night and
paseed I 1 III 11 • I - . . . . U n a . wST the
l b « Tork stratara and o U n w o . the

' to tak* eharg* of the oo«l n

A LONG SENTENCE

. S. T., Feb. it—The twenty
years' term at bard labor in the New Jersey
rtata prison at Trenton awarded to Jerry
Storms for horse stealing, and shortened to
Eighteen Tears by allowances for good be-
havior, will expire this month, and this
famous culprit wiU tbeo become a freeman
again. It ia true that (bare Are at leant ha f
a dozen old indictments for offen.«es of the
aune character hanging over Jerry's head,
but it is likefy that The. authorities, in consid-
eration of his long imprisonment and in com-

of his broken health, will permit
tbe charges to remain in abeyance.

Jerry's parents were very respectable peo-
ple of Bergen County, and be Mm—if in his
younger days was held in good repute as an
honest, bright, and genial fellow. His wife.
long since divorced, also belongs to a good
family of that county. Atone time Jerry
and bis wife kept a popular hotel at Hohokns.
Later, hi 1683. he engaged as traveling sales-
man witb wholesale gaacors. He proved an
excellent salesman and was implicit I v trusted
by his employers, bnt after a year or so be
fell among evil associates, male and female,
and wound up by embezzling moneys of tha
bin in quite a large Rum. The next step in
lie downward career wax to ally himself
lith a band of boras thieves, rhen oper-
itlng along tbe borders of New Jer-

sey and New Tork, among whom ha
speedily took rank as a daring and
akOUul leader. The band extended tbeir
openitiom through Bergen, Passalu, Sussex,
Rockland and Orange counties, aud tarroc-
iied the whole region by the boldness, cun-
ning and success of their depredations. They
bad regular routes for running off stolen
horses, witb station* and confederates at con-
venient points, tntoe routes extending "OuUl
Into Virginia and north into Canada.
Scarcely a night paseed but some valuable
hone or team disappeared from its stables,
and the thefts were so adroitly managed that

owners usually failed to find tbe slight-
dew to tho tniena or property. Jerry

himgair is popularly credited with having
been directly concerned in running oil over
100 horses, few at which wars ever recovered
by the owners.

The wholesale depredations of the gang
period of about tiro year*.

flve or six of tbe principal members
breaking up the band. Jerry was brought
to trial hefore the Passalc county court at
Fatersou in 1869, and was convicted on two
charges and given tbe extreme pnnalty of
twenty years' imprisonment. He escaped
from the Trenton prison within a ye*r, and
for several months remained in hiding among

federates in Delaware. He ventured
into Wilmington under an assumed name
and found employment in a livery stable. A
Fatersou woman with whom be had been inti-
mate joined him in Wilmington, and shortly
after in a at of jealousy betrayed him to tha
New Jersey authorities. When two officers
from Trenton appeared at the stable to ar-

he skipped out of the back door and
made for the open country. The officers
pursued and ran him into a swamp, where
tbey succeeded in capturing him after rid-
dling one of his arms with a charge of buck-
shot. After this escapade Jerry made no

ible in tbe prison, and tbe warden
- -prisoner.

Eztandlnr the Presidential Term.
CITY or MEXICO, via G-ALVXSTOH, Feb. IL—

The legislature of the state of Pnebl* has nent
a bill to the permanent commission of con-
gress, which provides for extending the presi-
dential term to six years, and adding two
years to the present term of President Dial,
wbich wou'd extend his administration to
December, 1S90. The bill will go before con-
gress at the April session. It excites much
interest in political circles and in the prase.

xsAsCrrr, Mo., Feb. 8L—Charles Tal-
bott, the M -inpliis hotel clerk who on Tues-
day night stole Fanny Davenport's *35,OO0
liamonils and fled, was arrested here by the
Pinltertcn agency- The valuables wen
covered. Talbot wris betrayed by bis

, who disclosed hja identity to the deteo
1 at the depot

CONDENSED NEWS.

»,ooa
St. Louis firemen rescued ten female ser-

vant* from the Mercantile club building by
leans of laddera.
A fatal railroad collision in Indiana is said

to have been caused by the engineer having
sen on duty for forty-eight hours.
The United States circuit court in Cincin-

Mi has decided that insurance agenot hare
a* property right in their business.

The Wine, Liquor and Beer Dealers' as
lation. of New Tork, has determined _

break the beer brewer*1 pool and defeat the
Crosby license bin.

Tbe bursting of an Imnnnn waterspout at
Chestnut Mound, Smith county, Tenn.,
caused the low of one life and immense dam-

go to property.
The receipts of butter, cheese and egg* in

New York and tba domestic and export salw
for the month of January this year abow a
large falling oil from the month of January,

It is reported that the malady from which
Mr. ParneU is suffering la Bright'a disease,
and it (s thought to be Improbable that he
will be able to stand tha strain of his j*rlia-

tentory work.
Europe is panic stricken over tbe war

preparationa and the consequent great ax-
dlement in all the money centers. Big fail-

feared from tba drop in prices of
securities in London, Paris and Berlin.

Tbe New York chamber of commerce
addbpted resolutions to tha memory Of John
Boaob, reciting that ba mm with unjust re-

- and died broken hearted in a country

A firm of operators in materialized spirits
•ere disclosed to be fraud. In Boston, a pre-

concerted movement so tba part of a party
of unbelieving gentleman revealing la the
glan of the gaslight that Uw spirits I
wholly mundane and not at all ethereal.

- e »re on tbe pension rolls of the gov-
. at SeS.OGO names, in round numbers.

Of the a,0fti,391 men who were m th* union
"OB there wen living at the do** Dt th*
n w l.TOO.OOO. Ifakiag a liberal allow-
for deaths, there are itill left of the «ar-

LUMBER,
Masons Materials

Coal and Fertilizers,

«Ot* for tbe Soluble PACIFIC OCA]

OFFICE, MADISON AVBHUB.

YARD, BOOTH SECOND STREHTT.

TJICHABD DAT,

<Suooes*jor to frank Kej.l

Livery Stable,

TO MEET ALL TRAM .

Family Siding a Specialty.

JO8BPH T. TAIL,

Real Estate and
Fire Insurance.

LOANS NEGOTIATED.

M M Opposite Railroad Station. BeafSNBMV

DKALBBIH

Blue Stone Flagging.

Q W. WAKEFIKLD.

ENGINEER
AND PRACTICAL STEAM FITTHL

OFFICB

80 Somerset Street,

I OHK JOHNSON,

Best Quality Coal,

Yard and Office, BOOTH A VSNTTM.

Order* by BUH Promptly A t t end* to.

P. O. BOX 1*87-

T O THB PCBLIc:

We wlafc to Inform our ouatonter* an* Bnt
pnnllo aanendlv that we have on hand the

BEST QUALITY OP

LEHIGH COAL,
Fresh from the Mines,

ESS"
A. D. Cook and Bre.

VTW8TOBE

Barkalew & Dun*,

Fine Groceries,
II NORTH AVBHtTB,

/"1OOD QUALITY

B R I C K .

Isaac Scribnet,
KAPLI AVTOXTR, KOHTH

P.O.Box Sit

I* AXNO-8 HOTKL,

J. B. Miller & Bra.,

Fruits of all kinds.

5fr» Esratofjte*.. 
BONLT DAILY PAPE* HCPLAINFIELD 

T. W MOMUBOW. FuUMmr. 
Ur V. 

SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 6, 1887. 
A CONVICTS REVENGE. 

», B. Y.. FrL A-P 
r ~ ..   Hugh**. on a Noe- Irud »*«■• barm cor about C-3W o'clock Imi n'!il'ii The warden and keeper Board -1 lb* nr opposite the pculMiUary lwiWl-.K. •* they u«ual.> do to ride down town, me! r -re f.dlowad aboard bj Mai- iaik A* *» u Green and Hntbm jo: stated Mallon pulled two bulldog pMnto frooi hto pocket- and lerelM Uwm at Um prison dBrkk Ma.Ion fired from both reto^rmat toe ante time, am bullet striking Wnta firra >B the rehead and glanced off. <«u. toif l.ut a Blight wound The other -hot took rf. tln Keeiwr Hughe* right hip. inflichiig a fateful hut not nsemearily fatal wound. Bef.-r- Mai ha, could Are again the ramlm* r gy%»>l--l hm, from behind, and Wanton (Srren ■tooed Va cc W in from in front, the two w- aerding in oterpowariug the would-be wur- Barer Ual'rti waa then conveyed to tha •totxn, b'*u«d and physician* cabed to dram 

Mallon released from the penitentiary an the 8th of last month, after serving a two faun' amumto, during which tuna ha oon- •Urt-d a hitter hatred of tha warden. 
MANNING AND JORDAN. 

Their kaalgwaileaa from the Treasury 
WiwiMM. Feb. A—Mr. Jordan* reeig- ■atwn i* to tha handa of the pres Idaul. “ Manning'* resignation will not have to be made over again. He placed it In the pred- dent'B handa hurt spring, when ha Amt began to recover from hto stroke of apopl-xy. " hi thought Mr. Manning's resignation will now be accepted within a few days, so that 

Iordan will probably remain In his ofltoe ■struct his -uocesaor onlil April I Tho nun of K. O. Graves, the prwwi Stoef of the |bureau to engrar.ng anl priuto ittonad an Mr. Jar.lau . prob- Mr. Graves wo« formerly Hals a Murwniii;. Re- a very competent buduees t.:b rrmrd in the treasury de- parrx.^ut for <-Mctosicy an. I kaowiad^*. Tha . hue hud several interv^w* with 
I •Iwcelou Theology. F»TTH»l *U». Feb. A Hex . ii. a Warfield. • ol^New Tnwtauieiit Kx.-gu-ls, in the Western Theoteg.wl .e, elty, announces his anviSame u tliec where wOJ occupy the chair of systematic and pcOomir theology Dr WarlUld will aerer hia roiiMdfcm with the Wratern - inary until tho and of the current year tha aad the rwverend geutleoum has received the highest honor tha Presbyterian churuh Is 

PUiLAPSl.mil a. Feb. A—Tho Iuquirar says Tb- coal trade la gradually working In*, a normal condition, although there will be more or law disturbance until tha labor trouble* at New York are ended. _   siupm. it- are being made, bat the amount of coal delivered Is - - - 

THE COAL STRIKE. 
NO MATERIAL CHANGE IN THE SITUATION. 

Asylams Owl ef Teel—'Les 

The troublm of the Brooklyn coal dealer, m in the mar;ling thr 
every ynrd u, obedtortr* to an order received from District Assembly 49. The strike added about 1,00C mss, to the army of the unemployed, and almost pat a complete stop to the delivery of the city. The yardmen llisir employers that they would remain al the yards and would dean and ild not hand!* any coni, sent to the various yards. 

|b«uv of the shrfbero who took pai Thursday night's fi^ht with Uw polka aratrd. They nro Janwa Dowlen. Jo'm nnd Michael O'NriL an«l James Ple-nmlag. CM* of Police Morphy be. the osi.waof I tha strikers, and they wUl be 
tr Novel. p«x. 
, «»• Sid. ek Dm UN- !• 

JACKHOArnAM. FIs.. Feb. A—Tbe refusal 
. or discharging thorn 
rbne chief industries t port. Tbs IsnnavIlW and Nashville rafl- into town seventy laborers, 

HavOWw. N H.. Fab. A—Btephen lam- phler .Nil nod killed Mrs. Mark Donaldson, aged 50, at her home In Lyme. Inmphlsr Chan Jwrt hiiiaelf dead. He was about 00 years old. and was considered to be mentally 

of Hoops* ft Townsend lave .truck work. The man allege that for m**th.l workmen have bean discharged for no other reason than that they were Knlghtel  aad ibey d-aiand tb~r 

and I, 
coal which wi ere AmopMl in the street by the strlkera- A P. Went berg loaded hto own wagon with three tons of oortl. end, we. bat aud his Ug lour carat diamond, drove off from tho vard to deliver It amid cheers of hk Idle employes. Police Captain Campbell sent an urgent *“ " Murths A Hon for five' Adana «tr*wt srallon, but word rame bsck that no coal could be ant AWUrmnn It>n, who furnishes coal for the jail, and armories, went to N-w York and begx-l the executive Uani of 4i» to help him out of bis difficulties, but was told that nothing could bo dune for him. He was willing does the galw of his yard and off bis private Wade during the strike If enough men to fulfill ‘ tracts were permitted to work f returning to Brooklyn lie a Ji- I Mayor Whit- ney for police protection. T.. • -ll-e authori- ties will give the dealer* aU ; -.bleed Uvering ooal Two polk-em-n were wi each of the carts sent with coal to the county buildings. The coal at the jail had ml run out last evening when four of Aklei It Jen's carts arrived. Forty-nine waa informed last night 

measlcR and twenty three others are recor u>r The coal cartoien in X w York have i been called out in a body. In.hvldual- h, been out tor weeks. District Av-ombly 4i» has sent o 

panule of the nnemplojed on Tuewlsy or Wednesday of next week Tii- condition of the shipping mterv-4- brought about by the longrtaorernen'e strik*’ will be conudvrvl at a m-etiag of the marl- tune trade of the Produce Exchange this afternoon. Tit* WATTE r»OTT BLOCTADK At noou yesterday a line of freight laden truck* reached from pier 1 in Wee* street along the Bat cry park to Broadway, and Wet street it-e.f as far up as Franklin »w so badly blocked that it *>• with difficulty and al a mail's pace that tho Bolt line car- worked tlsdr way along TW grsoa han<U— Italians fur the most part—who were em- ployed at the piers of tho Erie, the New York Central and the Jersey Central, ixud at all bat piers 4 and A of the r*nn*vlvsnia freight bouses wsr*. rwlu<«*l in numbers, and ttai*w who remained w^rs stiff- eneil by tlie hard work. As tho day went on. however, new m*n x*er*> employed, and freight was on the white hamllnl a lit'lv ,iK>r» froely than it ha.I lean the day heforn At pier l of the Pennsylvania coni;any b> 1*1X11 eighty and ninety men wrre al work. O. ThunsUy there were 11®. but Cap*. B-y. and. who is in charge, says that lw dia- miued about thirty mm. Forty of the eighty old who remained wore the identical men, under the same boee-s. who helped the company nut during the strike of l»C Tbey'afe lulian*. and live down the line of the Pennsylvania road at different point*. They are taken across »tc river at night on the company's tngs and then transported to thwr homes in the tsmulr). TlevmcB. Cafrt. itaynion<l says, an* experienced freight handlers and do good work They know jost what they are doing and understand the li.atlllty toe anl them, and are all nrmwl Opt. Raymond thoogb: that at pW 1 they wrre h*n<lling al-u< two- th nl« the usual amount of frvighL pier- 4 an.1 & of the Pennsylvania con* me at work, and Mr. J. 8. i charge, mid they «u handling Ju-t aa much freight ami handling it Ju-t as tart as they ever dht. The mr aU Bwrdes and Osroaa*. and were hired in thl« city. Mr. Hoden said thee men suited him. and be prop.-ml to keep them. The work at these piers was going c finely that it attracted rather a large crowd of strikers. None of them manifested any dtaaUon Lv brvak the peace. The mow gox abroad hi some way. however, that 300 mot were going lo make a rush fur the piers sn>i throw the non-union men into the river This rumor reached Capt Haundar*' station at pisr A, and be sent a special detaU of tec pdicemen to |»ler* 4 and A and as many nK». were wot tern I aWwig down ax far as pier 1. Nothin* ixcunvd. Tb-Lehnrb Valley pier is sU II closed, n- effort being made to receive fratght, and Uv sauna state of affair* exist* at piers _T7 aud '-> -U» Umon and Empire liws-of the Peon sylvanla^conpanv ^At^^the Krio freight 
it was in no way adequaw to th- demand, and the truckmen waited in line for hoars, and at laai had to give it up 

carried In car* direct to the place of th-fr labor. News <rf their arrival among the striking guano hands, and a large delegation of striker* 
from work. Among Uielr exhortations oould frequently be Iwsrtl an exclamation like this “Come on de side ob de Lord. He will pro- tect yer." After this pleading tha new ar- rivals refused to go to work, snl the com- pany has- made no progrw In their attempt to hasten the discharge of v«o»<|g now r 

THE LOCKSMITH*8 TALE. 

«>4 tom-. t»m.o 

C'amdbw, Krtx A—The Republicans yestsr- day praN-ntral some startling evidence befi tho Assembly committee now sitting at Ca dan. They endeavurvsi to prove that the ballot Iv.x of Ontro township was opened by the Demon at* mid enough votes changed from Haine* to Tnrley to insure tbe election of the latter oa the recount For this par pane tliey brought forward William Cham Way. a Fhiladolphia locksmith, whose teatl monyin reply to question, by the Repub- Uoan rounsal was to the following effect: I was mm for to coroe over to New J, to open a box. and went and opened it was in last November. It was an awful dark and stormy night I started from nyj room and c*me down Market street end creased by the terry There was one n with mo. When we got arrom we got i carriage. I don't know the man. We drove around the comer. Then another roan got in with the friend who ram* arrom tbe river with mo. We drove up the country a good distance, and stopped w| piaev where the box was. It was a private dwelling. Al. th. ee got out. 1 was one in. There was no one there. I cnrrted ■y tool., lock picks, ft Ire, arrow etc., with ate. I opened the box that box {pointing to the Centre township box). That Is tbe one 1 o;*>rated upon. It had thnw locks- l picki.il it open. There it. but t didn't -ge what thoy were. Thru I unscrewed tho lotto, am keys to fit them. Tho— keys I gave ea. After 1 opened the box and nuufe the »y I waa pmJ $ 10 by one of the men. Then entrrod tlierarriage and waa driven nearly . tbe railroad station, and 1 wea ' Mr McDermott asked wiUiea. rer opened a ballot box before. He said he had only once before. Ho thought It waa ordinary Job, and bad no idea that It wa. 
At this there was Matthew, ordered t lake the w.tueee In custody. The Reptibliroii oounsoi resented thu arti-n. anil uufl-ted that the wurww. slionkl beast at liberty. A sharp 

ANOTHER RAILROAD 
> Peaetrate Northera Nsw V..rk > r..m 
WATXxro-v, N. Y-. Feb A tative of tbe Kltutm Ccrtiond and Northern railroml, of which Au.tu, Corbin, of Ne York, is pnsjJ'Ot, l*a* been ui this city i tha intareets of a new railroad to northern New York, running from Canantotn daneburr via Watertown. Clayton, Alex- andria Bay. and Morristown. A branch Jine is also iarliHled ouuiecting at Oarlhngw wl the Carthage and Adirondack railroad, built last summer, and in which Mr. Corbin to largely luterewtad. Thto new rood will open a n« .. .. . __ Northern New York, and will compel* with tbe Rome, Watertown and Ogdeuaburg line. The last named coropony is in bail odor with tha people of this part of tha state since its leasing of tha Utica and Black Hirer rood, freight rates h**Uig hero generally increaad to order to declare a dividend on stocks which a year ago were worth h-*» than forty 

ibar of capitalists in Watertown, and tm expected that work will bo begun early the coming spring. H- A McLeod, of Clmira, is to be president of the new comply. 
Sbabox. Pa.. Feb. A—The l.flOO fumace- * '* » Vicinity, except the 

IN JERSEY CITY. 

Jnor Citt. Feb A—Tha Brie striker* is Jersey City were up early yesterday morn- ing. looking none the wore- for u>«r en- eoanter with the police oa Tbunday am lag. They gathered la ana 11 groups in Uw ustgkborhood of the freight yard and pier*, bat did not v-otor. on rail road property. There was not the slightest di.?urbane, dur- ing Uw day, and the 400 noo-unic* 

PRICES SOMEWHAT DISTURBED BY EXISTING LABOR TROUBLE*. 

ail markets during the post week. Over ie inferred that ponlm oa foreign s mean war; they may mean only of tbe unusual speoulatfeu which has prevailed of late, especially at Berlin, and thus may gw* rid of a strong loorativ* to ch- 
in, pend.; but rumor end apprehension have depre-cl stocks and lifted grain. Thus texted, the markets have town unexpected •teedirwu. Foreign unloading of American 

and other markets have changed but little. Probably grain would have risen had not tbe great strikes exerted a n log influence. Transporter* are moving freight more freely than a week ago. bat the disturbance is spreading, thousands of weak- er* to varirus branches of Industry having been ordered to strike, or thrown out of work stoppage of sundies to manufacturing ** ilistunenta Already It is dear that losses to laborer*, as a body, must be many times tbe sum which could be gained by the orig- inal strikers If successful. The large loans sustained by than and others will affect ooo 
The dry goods trade, though affected by 

prows with respect to cottons, while Um h totion In woolens increase* The China de- mand for brown cottons is excellent, tbe Bouth American better, sod the domestic demand steady and strong at th* recant ad- 

have been sold at Boston at Utile last year's prices, and heavy woo Isos are not sought at any advance. Boston sales of wool are 30 par caul larger than last year, with prices barely steady, lmpnrte for !»• were 131.303,108 pounds, besides 4,431, to* pounds waste aad 4.83U.RB yarn. Ires, Is helped by e revival la shipbuikltng, ■.SO being quoted at Philadelphia for No. L 
Coke has advanced at PtttetourgSfi w ton. Western nalhnakers will the price from *3.00 to *i&r>. and the Window Glass association baa raised prices S to 7 per osnt. Off production w last year, against 90.77Q,O4Tln U Trunk line prssJdenta rseolrs to observe the interstate bill, and hold that It render* their pool more ueesesary than ever to fix rate*, though prohibited features will la dr-.|Hx«l. East 1-mu.l tonnage last year was ll.iW.102 tons, against 11,9*4.001 tom in 1®A s.hI amt bound was 2,082,57* tons, again-t 2.045.035 Cons. Showing soma derreaan In <,uantirlre moved, though rates received were higher. Tbe money market Is a little higher as to rate than « w-ek ago, but well i foreign exchange move* ufhto *4 •«. Rales of cotton lost week were large, with prices depraved, but tlien fully recovering; wheat advanced 1 «*'*'•<» rorn 1^ rent*, with scats dealings, while oil dc-hned SK and coff— an eighth Pork and lard slightly advanced, and the New York cattle market was a abode stronger. The businaai failures occurring throughout tbe country daring the last wren days, as reported to R O Dun ft Ca of the Msr- fontiVs agency. number for the United Statre 229. a id for Canada 32. or a total of *1. a* compared with a total of *T1 last wosk. »1 the work previous to the last and 387 for the corresponding week of last year. PaUorre in Canada are numerous and impor- tant; in New York <dty few and insignificant: in the other sections of the country about up 
FIRE IN A MEDICAL COLLEGE. 

Ckic4«o. Fril A-Lost night the fire de- artment was rolled to extinguish a bias* i the dboectiou room cf tha Chicago Roman. pathic York ■ 

of Bharoo and employes of the Mtewart Iren ooatpon; unanimous until this wmk in asking for only fifteen cants advance This was granted in all rases, even in iiataoce* where it had not been asked. Tbe Stewart Iron company's men asked for twenty-five oents, end now a strike has been Instituted at all furnaces, ex- cepting Kimberly's and Buhl's, two furnaces of this city, to support their demand It to reported that from 100 to *90 of the Sharpe- viile Striker, will be hare to ask ths Klm- 
drive them from npoo jafssal will forelhiy 

CHARLxsToa, Feb A—In Charleston bar tha sohoeoer Fred W from New York, was la eoJUnon w  ■eamship City of AUaato. bound for New York, and was cut down to ths water Baa Tbe Chaos went on the breaker* to Folly Wand, and will go to pieces The sea was so rough that neither tbe tog Monarch nor the revwue cutter McCulloch oould roach her Coot. Joba H Nee in. the crew of seven meo and FOot Fischer are on board. Il to thought that they will be eared No blame oan to the Atlanta, which proceeded on to New York. 
Feb 1—The president Um ‘ » Ceos us M. Clay, to 

c^goto RagIWi-Australian — bund fee lb- United Kate H. ten 11 

      .. Chicago     c*4lege at the corner of Wood and "ork street*. The room i« k» the southeast amer of the upper floor, ladder* were •rmmmrWv used In reaching the fiaraea •reiiiost firemen stepped Into 
be a roan lying on table. Calling his ct seued the b. . i lugging It from the 

the fourth floor to the building were a bar of |at irate, who up to toe arrival r city force, had known nothing of the fir bearing the noise of the engines they l greatly excited and could be qui 

.(toOTctionewfl! be so fall 
All forme furnished by    riel™ agent, will be considered informal, ve- toes approved by the oomsstssionar of po»- 

apjrehspaiono feR that the kw gorge at Boar bridge, an the Ho—tooto rivsr. may am destruction of prspmty. Tbe Ice to idled thirty feet high a»d the bach-etor end las have surrounded Mnnmhar of dwelling, near the river book. A farm of twenty men are to work trying to open the jam. Considera- ble alarm to felt as so wtoi exteat thto of things may ga 

■nspwilil oa aooouat of the bigs both river* The wharf marks shoe one feet, and slowly rising. Tweoiy-three to tweety feur fleto to w Ths mibar to dear ami 

J-tejeT- S— lUtete Wter -111 

fasaisoTriSr. Feb. A—Tho Btor foUowtng. »W the m^tioa 

■stiry notes. It will be charged that the law hoe been repeatedly violated by tbe fail- ure to purchase the f3.000.0U0 worth of silver each month. It will be charged that, while the law Is mandatory that that amount 
moke the purchase during . month, when the price of «il rer bad ad- vanced and fcaxye the supply for two months or more when they have “beared th* market ; brought tbe price to a low point." It .Is •wo that tbe ultra silver men are much agitated over Secretary Manning ply to the Weaver reeoiuUoo. Oue of the leader* of that faction Informed a represen- tative of the United Pram that the impeach wot story was, to my the toast, prematura he geutieruan admitted that there bod been great deal of talk as to action on the reply ■at to tbe house by Uw secretary, but be do- dared that an for no definite plaaa had base 

THEY FOUND THE LEAK. 

the Lynn gas works shook building* and alarmed the city. The explosion occurred in tbe meter room, in the front part of the main building. Denial Driscoll, night foreman, and John Cosgrovu, laborer, were badly injured sod burned about the bead. neck, face and handa Both hospital. They -ere look- ■1 lit i match. Tbe room being full of gas, an expiorioc followed. Part of the roof was blown off and a tone* * •» mad* in the aide of a brick building, i city was to almort total dark hot, stre being compelled to nee lamp*, company ■ building took lire, which extinguished after t*o hours' work. The loss is 95.000; fully insured. At tbs polios ' city hell left.fa and candles mber of church meetings were broken upon account of tin- sodden darkness, the gse being turned off imuie (Lately after tbe trouble. R*|>alr* are in progress, and the gas will be turned night. 
BECK'S ATTORNEYS BILL. 

Wksl •eeafora end Congressmen ■ let be Attorneys Tor. Feb. A—After a warm de- bate, la which more or toes be.I temper develop*!, the sraele took a vote upon the antiattorney* bill. The bill to 14. The bill provides that it shall be Jawful for any member of either house to qgrees to accept employment as attorney law, or payment for service* ot any kind In opposition to the United Rtetet, in any cose to which tha United State* may be party, or in which Us lnt*r™*8 may be ro corned, or frosn any railroad company. If such member shall have reeaooabla ramie to believe that measures specially affecting Uw Intevwrte of such company are pending before or are about to be so peudnig d«r- cungrere, o Ing nto ter term of offioe. Any perron of thto act shall be guilty may be punished by «w year or by by both, in the discretion of the 
Hartford, Feb. 5—A dispatch from Middletown says: The BtlUa ft Faker Free* company* plant, with the exception of Uw foundry, waa deetroyed by fire last night. TVs Are broke out at 10 .’clock, and i. supposed to have originated in the offl.v to the south end of the mein building There was some delay in getting water oa the horn- ing budding, and a brisk wind aided the fire in Its progress, aad at midnight the foundry wo* the ouly building standing. The main budding was erected to I37A It was of brick, two and three stories high The total loee will probably reach HOO.Oft), and the insurance Is about 930,000. The specialty to the works was tbe Yaaimfarture of drop hammer*, perforating, boiler stamping, punching, screw and lever preeses and power •hear*. The linn did a large export trade, end employed 73 to 100 to the mort *UlfaJ mechanic*. It Is profatobte that they will re- 

horees completely around and bringing the sled directly in front of the engine. Mr. Oul- Uver was seat completely over his team and ■truck oo tbe opposite sMe of the track, pass- ing ahead of tbe engine- The sled and was completely smashed up. Gulliver badly cut about tha bead aad waa otbai hurt, but Uw full extent to his injuries hare not yet been ascertained It to said that so strange an aa tdaat was sever known. 
Horror©n. Fab. A—There to a prosper* g tbe big lockout to this town, which to only t of tbe trouble, extending 

WUl FretolhAt Dealing la Awns. Tex.. Feh A-A » . Texas senate, aad will probably pom the 

1 A SOMEWHAT NOTED CRIMINAL ABOUT TO EXPIRE, 

MtDDLXTOw.e. N. Y.. FeA A year*' term at hard labor la ike New Jersey Trenton awarded to Jerry Storm* for horse sice 11 eg aad shortened to rigbtean years by allowances for good be- hevicr, will expire thto famous rnlpr •gain. Ills ' wm old indiotuwuls for offenses to ths e chareraor hanging over Jerry's bead, it is likely that the author it i«, to ceroid ■ration of hto long Imprtomimeat him broken With. i health, win permit 
Jteiy's i pte of Bergen County, aad he himself in his younger days was bald in good repute aa an honest, bright, and genial follow. His wife, long atnoe divortwd. also belongs to a good family of that county. At pne time Jerry aad his wife kept a popular hotel at Hobokua 

skillful leader. Tbe band extended their operations through Bergen, Pasmio. Sussex. Rockland and Orange counties, aad terres- ised the whole region by the boldness, cun- ning and soocem of thetr depredation* They regular routes for running off stolen 

so adroitly managed j failed to find the silght- ssl oiew to thethlevsaor property. Jerry btoweir is popularly credited with he ring directly concerned in running off over ■orsm, fow of which wore ever recovered by Uw owner* The wholesale depredations of the gang ■tended over a period of about two ysara. when the sut'-iorities aucreeda! in capturing five or six of the principal members and breaking up the band. Jerry was brought to trial before the Pssoaic county court at IMP, and wa* convicted ou two given the extreme penalty of twenty year*’ imprisonment H« escaped from the Trenton prison within a year, and for tevural months remained In hiding among hto old confederates In Delaware. He ventured into vrumtogtou under an assumed name and found employment in a livery stable. A Paterson woman with whom he had been inti- mate joined him to Wilmington, and shortly after to a fit of jsalousy betrayal him to tho New Jevsey authorities. When two oAoera from Trenton appeared at tha stable to ar- rest hbn he skipped out of Uw back door and mad# for tbe open country. The offioore pursued and ran him into a swamp, where they snernedad In rapturing him after rid- dling one of hto arms with a charge of book •hot After thto eecapodn Jerry made no more trouble in the prison, and the warden •eta him down o> MfeDdel prisoner. 

The legislature of the state of Pneblahas sent a hill to the permanent commnaiuo to coo- gresa. which provldee for extending the pres! tisl term to six years, sod adding two re to the present term of Freeldent Diaa. which wood extend hia administration to December. IUWL The bill will go before coo- at the April session. It excites muck set In political drrlss and in tbe pram. 
KaxsasCitt. Mo.. Feb. A-ChoHee Tal- bott, the M -iuphis hotel clerk who oa Taeo- iay night stole Fanny Davenport's *35,000 iiamnmla ami fled, was arrest* 1 here by the Pinkerton agency Tbe valuables ware re covered. Talbot wfia betrayed by hia mto. tress, who disclosed hia Identity to tha decor. Urn al tbe depot. 

CONDENSED NEWS. 
Natural gee has been discovered a* Coving. Um, Kj- Rusue to soiling Franc# large quantities A oats for tbe ose of the French cavalry. Tho largnrt coal dealer In Canada, Patrick Borns, of Toronto, has failed for tram 9300. ocatogsoo.ooa 8t Louis flremra rescued ten female ser- vants from the Mercantile club building by 

oe property right to their business. The Wise, Liquor and Bear Denier*' asso ototiou. of New York, has determined to k tbe beer brewers* pool Creaky lloeoee biU. e bunting to an taut Mound. I id tbe lam of one life and I 

The New York 

eoQOsrted nsoveOMut ea th* part to a party of oabellaving gratleoiaw revmllug fax the glare of the gasfigkt that tbe spirit, were hUij mundane and not atoll ethereal. tbere are on the pension rolls of the gov- 
Of the E0ai>.39l men who were fax the union asrvfco there were Uvtog ot the okun to the war eocne 1,700,00a Making a liberal allow- onee for rtealhs. there are stifl loft of tbe sur- rivosu to the tafffitoj 

LUMBER, 

Masons' Materials 

Coal and Fertilizers. 

■to for tho frWuhie FA CUTC OCAB* 
OFFICm. MADISON AYMNOE. 

TABD, SOOTH BBOOlfD BTREKT. 
RICHARD DAY. 

«o«oessar to Freak ItoyJ 
Livery Stable, 

VOHTH ATIOC*. Or* Mo.   1 
nilBlOB TO HOT AU. Twin— _ 

JOSEPH T. MB, 
Real Estate and 

Fire Insurantv. 
LOANS NBOOTIATBD. 

°—°"S£V5sassa. “ 
DEALER IN 

Blue Stone Flagging. 

g W. WAKEFIELD. 
ENGINEER 

AND PRACTICAL STEAM FITTER. 
Special attention riven to the heath*ot Ho buildings aad private dwelling* by low nt# Strom A*rm tor the Dunning lor Arif Feeding Holler. Bond for ._ 
rsssLfSr&a-E-'"' ““ OFFICE 
<5-0 Somerset Street. 

I OHM JOHNSON. 

Best Quality Coal. 

Tard and Oflro, BOUTH AVUUTR 
Order* by MaO Promptly Atteodsi to. 

P. O. BOX MW. 
T° THE PUBLIC I 

QCALTTT OF 
LEHIGH COAL, 

Fresh from the Mines. 

n 
A. D. Cook and Brm. 

r1 

Barkalew & Dunn, 

Fine Groceries, 
If NORTH ATENDB. PLAIN FI HIA 

Park ft Tliford ■ rtsrMSS7s£i.m 

G' OOD QUALITY 
BRICK. 

Isaac Scribner, 

' Ante’S HOTEL, 
J. B. Miller & Bro, 

C »v« w. non muil 
Fruits of all kinds. 
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f WASHINGTON tETTER.

i/m. CLEVtLAHO* AKO HER PETS.
TWO SENATORS OF NOTE.

In SI I rri m Mlalsaj T>»> •—« U wart Cut I*

'Special Commpaa&e
WA*aiK"TOM, Feb. 1.—It

what a little thing it takes to amuse tbe great
He public from Maine to California. It is
doui. tdil it a monkey in anybody else'*
would faave made so roach fun ss tbe little
mannowt which Mrs. Cleveland bought a few
weeksago ha» made In tbe execntb
hold. Ev-ybody who goes to tbe White
Home asks t. > -.••• tbe monkey, and In a few
tbort W B * . the cunning; little animal, which
tad hitherto lived in a wicker cage, ha
acquired an almost world-wide lame, ft to _
little gray-brown beast, with a pink face and
a long, soft tail. Callers at tbe White Houae
dL-v nix- it as a wonderfully bright and amus-
ing little pet. It spends most of ita time in
tbn njr.tT.rs portion Of. tbe bonse, but In
tii.- evening la allowed to play a spell
In i lti- Red room, where tbe president
aM hta wife, sitting by their own flr^
side, admit Hector, the poodle, and the
monkey to their companionship. Few of the
com 111011 herd of people have seen the monkey,
but special friends of the president and hia
wife come away telling vary amusing tdories
of how the president unbends from bis dignity
and allows the monkey to perch on his
shoulder as he puffs his evening cigar and
scana the newspaper*. Hector, the pretty
French poodle, given her by the agent of the
Hamburg Steaimhip company last snmini
before her departure from Europe, is now
very well behaved dog. When he came t
Hw White Houne he could only understand
Itoncfa, and it was only after > number of
pretty thorough whippings from St. Clair,
In* pi-esileof* ralet, and severe scoldings
from Bobbetts, Mrs. Cleveland's French
ISIK!. that he conld be made to forsake hia
mother tongue and take lessons in English.

Tbe election of ex-Senator Stewart, of Ne-
rsda, to the senate brings back to Washing-
ton society tbe mistreat of tbe old Btewart
castle on Dnpont circle. Senator Stewart
and the noted wit, Jim Nye, wen tbe lint
two senators from K«vada. Stewart went
Mt In '69. He was then a tall, heavy, brown
bearded man, regarded a> a Tory good law-
yer, and, as an exception to the usual rule of

" ' an eloquent
nearly twenty yean

older, his brown
has turned

ho iVssJd
better lawyer than

Wben be left
mate he was

a very rich man,
and some said be
was worth *4,000,-
000 or (5,000,000.
This lie mad«
mainly in specnlat-

In
k. Stew

carver u a lawyur has always been
give him fnsidc information about stocks of
the Comstock lode. He bad tbe usual expe-
rience of tbe pioneer leaders of California and
Nevada. After spending a year anil a half
In Yale college be went to San Francisco
about tbe same time that John P. Jones did,
when be read taw and soon stepped into a
good practice. He went to Nevada when it
we* a part of tbe territory of Utah. Home
amusing stories are told of bis early practic
to Nevada. In one of the Srst raits in tii
long aeries of litigations over tbe Comstocl
property Stewart was engaged as counsel.
The Savage Mining oompany, which at that
time consisted of «ii men, but t.-o of whom
oould write, and In their notice of claim
•poke of the possible wealth buried in the
bosom of the earth as "ttie purposed quarts
••in.T had their claim jumped by a company
that baa since disappeared from tbe
lode. The jumper* built a rough stone fort,
and can-isoned it with thirty men armed
with rifles. The jumpers bought up the ji:rj
wben the t&vage oompany brought suit
againit them, paying «25O a head. Tbo fabu-
lous wealth of the lode was then well demon-
*t rated, and the sage brush hillsides were
thick at night with men rolled up In their
blankets. Lawyers, who saw a rich harvest
in the litigation to come, flocked in. They
were glad enough to get a barn and a pile of
straw to sleep on, and Judge Cradlebaiigh,
the federal judge, was glad enough to sleep
with them. Tbe court, * little room over tbe
b>ery stable, bristled with six shooters da
Ita daily sessions, in the middle of the
President Buchanan removed Judge Cradle-

territorial judgeahips at that day was not
well denned. Judge Cradlebaugb insisted
Dpon holding hia offloa, Stewart and Judge
Terry, famous from his duel with Senator
Broderick, were on opposite sides of the 8a'
•ge suit, They decided to try tbeir case be-
fore tbe old judge; but, as the latter made
•is charges accord closely with Mr. Stewart*
views of evidence, Terry said be should
recognize tbe authority of Jndgo Plennikan,
The new judge came to Virginia City very
much as if be were going to the court of
Holland, and very nearly lost his life by
wearing a tall silk hat, wLu-lfnaa said to be
tbe only one in Utah. The question of
jurisdiction having been appealed to, tbe su-
preme court of the territory at Canon

usd won his suit. Judge Flanni-
1 tbe day before that be would

acquiesce, in the decision of tho soprame
court In tbe middle of night a messenger
came into Stewarfa room to tell him that
Judge Flennikan bad changed bis mind.
Stewart said be was fearfully dlsgustaL He
thought tbe oase was gone. But he decided
to be master of tbe situation. He pnlled on
his clothes in groat baste, and went poking
about in tbe saloons trying to find Flennikan.
Bringing bis hand down upon t t s t dignitary's
•hoarder with great force, he demanded his
resignation and lnstut enlistment In a posse
W go to arrest the Jumpers. The judge ob-
Jscted, bat tbe lawyer kept hi. powerful grip

There Stewart wrote n

ciata, ulUng m

fZ?7- "S o l"lpHli« ,"«l i l8»inr t . Tbo
Wpdidso. Stewart toaed tbe telegrams
•• the operator i - S d th t l

i vfctflrioux Never be,

Jjtbe territory to resign. One Judge who
hsU out a little went Jo Ste wart and asked

time deserted, t
vwJa, Jodge B
Us Mat on tbe s

. Tbe courts of California
tarn assarted, tbe lawyer*
vwU. i Judge Benjamm A

prase court bench to *r«ept
of «0,000 tor hb legal sor-

I complex litigation. It is
recorded M a matter of history that Senator
BUwart's profwsjimal incoro* wbm the Con-
stock •wjtanwnt was at Its highest was not
less than *300,000 a year. Tbe Belcher Min-
ing company for a tingle fee gave him 100
feet of their claim, wblcb he sold for H00,-
000. Stewart stood easily at the head of tbe

STEW A HT CASTLB.
His fees were big, but his labor was

prodigious and untiring night and day.
Wben be once took hold of a case be deter-
mined to win it a t any cost. His memory is
so good that be has never been obliged to take
notes during the progress of a suit, and no
matter how tortuous and complex a case
might be, it was always straight and clear to
him. While he was a scholarly and eloquent
man, he always bent bis speech to tbe level of
his hearers. He was famous for 1*3 faculty
Of clear statement, and juries seldom failed
to be convinced by him. Stewart wat one of
tbe incorporate rs of tbe Sotro Tunnel com-
pany, and for snme time was its president

The return of the Stewarts to Washington
will probably derive the Chinese embassy,
now living in Hlewart castle, of a very pleat-
Mrs. Stewart, who has been trying for several
years to sell the mansion. The senator has
not been a millionaire for a number of years,
and it is doubtful it he could count himself

worth over «100,000. Since his retire-
f rom the senate be has been practicing

law in Son Frmncisco. A year ago he moved
v City, •"-•-. to secure a legal resi-

dence in the state with a view to his re-elec-
tion to the senate. In the Bare up of mining
stocks a month ago the senator's son-in-law,
Mr. Hooker, failed, and it (sBaid that Stewart
himself last considerable; so that it is not
likely that Mrs. Stewart will cut such a
prominent social figure as she did when her
husband was here before.

Tbe election of ox-Governor Dav is, of Min-
nesota, to the senate will do a great dee! to

a t body something of its old time
brilliancy. The new senator is a
autl has spent all his life m the
*-as tbe youngest governor tbe

state of Minnesota ever bad, having been
elected to that high honor when he was out
35 years old. His administration waa noted
for its reforms, and hia popularity grew so
rapidly that he became a candidate for tbe

contest was a bitter
ir.eitbcr
(1, and

Judge McMillan
ilected. Sev-

alti a since hia
friends have urged

Davis has unifor
ly declined.

as a matter of satisfatt: a both Ms friends
IIK enemies, with tfe • . -suit that be has

just been elected with • • cgmt majority than
"IT senator from Minnesota ever received.

In person Davis is a nne looking nun, tall,
stout, with a face that would anywhere ex-
cite interest. He looks a great deal like Ben
Butler, and himself tells a good story about
this resemblance. Two years ago the gov-
ernor and his wife went down to Florida to
spend a part of the winter. On their way
' :k they stopped at tbe Fif ih Avenue hotel

Sew York. Those familiar with the Fifth
enue will remember tbo long table at the

right of the dining room door. One night,
M the governor and bis wife were ushered

the dining room, the waiter placed the
governor at the head of this long table. On
looking up, Davis sat* at the foot of the
table Ben Butler, jest beginning his meal
In a few minutes there was a seir all over the
dining room, everybody at tba table looking
from Butler to Davis and from Da Vis to But
ler. Butler, who was buried with his meal
did not notice the matter. The Ha vises, who
wore waiting for theirs, could hardly be un-
conscious of it. Tbe scene was climaxed
finally by a clerical looking old gentleman,
who stepped over to Davis1 aide, begged his
pardon and said tnat he did not know before
that (Jen. Butler had a son so old as be and
who so much resembled him.

J. A. TRUZSDILL.

othe i
am ao lax that it Is pntaible for a perfectly

be confined among manlaci
suffer untold torments. So

liable, indeed, are mistakes to occur that
cases of tbe kind developed last yeex

say a
et acting: a
himofffn I

the station, end tjy fact that the prisoner
«rs a good deal is taken as further Pvi-
se that be is dangerous. A health drpart-
it physician is summoned and ^tuniiiws
•opposed crazy man by talking to him

through tbe bars of bis cell. Th.. man is
aggrieved, and continues stubborn and vio-
lent in his denunciations of tbe men who
b a n made him tbe trouble. Tbe physician
• liable to think him insane, and so report*

srroit « nt ouce made out, and the poor
I Is sent to tbe asylum. The more be
ssts be is sane, tbe more tbe authorities
ive be B insane. After some day s of con-

however, be is examined calmly by
an expert, and found to be perfectly -nti-nni
It ought not to be so easy to get a man pro-

um-ed iuNwe. In most Hatea it k a purely
Ucial function, and the judgment of insan-

ity ia pronounced only by a court—Secretary
ef Board of Health in Ulobe-Democrat.

SHIP OK GPSBOAT.

WHICH SHALL PREDOMINATE IN
THE FUTURE NAVIES!

•eaaseei an it Torpedo ITnata TTTut Fo-

Aoeord in g to Admiral Porter, "the grand
total appropriated during the year for the
increase of tbe United States navy has been
65,047,617." The result is that tbe navy has
dwindled down to twenty-eight i-cssels that
can be actually used for active service.
'•Twenty of these," says tbe admiral, "are
only third rates and five of than a n about
equivalent So tags." Millions have been
wasted on "repairs" though. An effort Is
being made to remedy this neglect by begin-
ning the c-onst ruction of a navy at once. Tbe
navy department at Washington in besieged
by distenero of war ships and plans of coast
defense. Inventors are giving all their atten-
tion just now to the subject of warfare. But
the problem before the navy dspnrtroent is,
whether we sball have a large fleet of small
and swift torpedo or gunboats, with a few
cumlx'rsome iron clads, or whether it shall be
plenty of large war ships and a few small
Ones. A point argued in favor of the smaller

the heavier work of protecting tbe harbors
and cititH along the coast can be left to tbe
land forts and batteries. At this lime it U
interesting to note what Is being done on the
other side of the Atlantic in tbe matter. The
foreign periodicals toeni with illustrations and
description, of war engines of all kinds, but
it is noticeable that considerable attention is
given in naval experiments to small guit-
boats. Two of tbe latest vessels ol this class

The illustration shows a torpedo boat,
No. 79, Just submitted to a trial by the
British government. Ita number would Indi-
cate that tbent were seventy-eight similar
boats to be constructed. On tbe tidal trip the
boat was pat to the maet severe festal to satisfy
tbe admiral ly board and the speed realized sur-

d thi h t f f d i l
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THE BEE HIVE.
10 Dozen Infos') Knit, Saxony Chemise, size
Children's Derbr Rib Bcoe, black and colors

white feet, full regular made 5 to 8-3 16c, and

of I*dLee' Ooat Back
price 11.50 now offered

Corsets ! Corsets!
L. CALLMAN,

38 WEST FRONT 8TRBKT.

etofore und i vessels
y

passed anything here
of Kimflar character. On
of two hours' duration tbe boat sailed a dis-
tance of nearly fifty-two miles. Two mike
were made at the rate o[ tueiity-aix and a
half mile* on hour. Then the maneuvering
of the boat was tested. When going ahead
she turned in nfty-ei£ht seconds in a circle
whose diameter was eighty-five yards, when
backing she turned in a circle of sixty-Qve
yards diameter in sixty-five seconds. Some
of the larger torpedo beats hi the British serv-
ice have been named Rattlesnake, Grass-
hopper, Spider. No. 79 should be
named the Bel from the way in which she
could squirm around among a hostile fleet.
She is but 125 feet long, with a beam of thir-
teen feet. She possesses two steering towers
connected to each of which are two torpedo
gum. Then> is also a torpedo gun built Into
the bow of the boat for direct ahead Ore.

This is the latest addition to the French
fleet of small and Beet war vessels; it is named
tbe Gabriel Chnrmes after its designer.
Cbarmea was an enthusiast on the subject of
revolutionizing the style of war vessels. lie
held that tbe unwieldy ironclad floating bat-
teries had aerved,their time, and that ii.-
future navy would consist only of fdngio gun
boats. His articles on the subject rreatrd n
sensation, but he died without knowing that
hU ideas bad been approved. Tbe present
minister of the French marine. Admiral Aube,
ordered tbe construction of a boat to test the
value of young Charmes' Idea.

His boat h u Jost been tried with most satis-
factory results. She is 134JV feet long, 12 }•£ feet
wide and B>i feet d<wp. Her hull weighs 27
tons, her machinery 23 tons and her single
gun 113^ tons. In t he sectional view te shown
the method of operating tbe gun. The car-
riage of this piece Is arranged so that tbe
force of the recoil at the moment of firing not
only puts it under cover during the reloading
but also brings It into place again when ready
for Bring.

The gun hasa caliber of only 5,4 inches, but
owing to very energetic explosives used the
destructive results are very groat. Tbe gun
being placed immediately in 1 ront of the pilot
house permits of the horizontal aim being
given to it by the pilot. The firing of a pro-
jectile weighing si xty-six pounds can be per-
formed at tbe rate of one a minute. The
method of passing the ammunition up to the
gun is shown In the illustration. On tbe trial
trip this vessel showed aspeed of twenty -three
miles an hour.

In tbe matter of other small torpedo boaia
the French have 9 under 70 feet in length:
41 nndn-100 feet; 18 of 106 feet, and 61 of 11*
feet; in all 128 of high speed and armed with
machine guns only, besides their torpedoes.

England has more torpedo boats than
France. There are 139 of the following
lengths: C4 of lew than 114 feet; 53 of 125
feet, and two longer.

Quit* an Embarrassing-
A rather comical adventure befell two very

stylish young American married ladies the
other day on the boulevards. They set oat
to take a stroll and to look at the shops, anrl
while slowly making tbeir way along the
crowded thoroughfare they were struck by
tbe amount of attention that they excited-
People stopped and faxed at them, and al-
together they felt themselves quite the «ue-
oasK of tbe afternoon. Suddenly one of them
chanced to look around and realized tbe sit-

n. "Good grmciooa, Kitty 1" she gasped,
"we a n walking between two of tbe cand-
wich men of tbe Paris Cosmo—we ar* being
taken for advertising women!" Tbe sodden
way In which my pretty young country-
women disappeared down tbe nearest aid.

—FM-fe Cor. Philadelphia Telegraph.

Th»T Couldn't Help It.

ceicbr'itoQ'Te'n^" The^ol'I'nB cXsl&bbedai
ground as near tne mis as poeslliie, and havii „
tne greatest amount of convexity or toncavitv
immedlattlj over the center of urain found
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CHEVIOTS
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To Order at $16.
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cinity. Perfect nt guaranteed.
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ANECDOTE OF ABRAHAM LINCOLN.

! In !•••! uiltihtK M*n to be Shot
(Or C s i r u d k v H I i "L** C u « . "

In tbe earlier years of tue »ar, all the death
penalty of f-ourt-niflrt iai had to 1 ie sent up to
tbe president, as commainlfr.m chief, for ap-
proval When Judge Holt, the judge advo-
cate Renerol of tbe army, laid tiie first case
before tbe pradJ«it, n« replied, "Well, I wOl
kaao this a few days until I have more time

tta» testimony." Tliat aeenieii quite
ible. When the Judge .-xvbueed Uw

u«xt case Mr. Lincoln aid , "1 must pat tail
by until I can settle in ray mind whether this
soldier can better serve the country dead than
livinc" To The third he answered, *b l&e
pneral commanding tbe bHgadu is to be here
irf« few days; I will wait and talk the inat-
te* over with him." Finally there was a very
flagrant i-aae of a soldier who, in the crisis of
a tattle, demoralized his regiment by hi*
cowardice, throwing down his gun and hiding
beMnd a friendly stamp. The court-martial
found that he bad neither futher HIT motber
living, nor wife'nor child: that he wan unfit
to -wear the loyal uniform, and that be
was a thief who stole continually from bis
comrades. "Here," said Judge Holt, "to
* case which comes exactly within your
requirement*. He don not deny bis guilt;
be will t*ttter serve bis country dead
than living, be has no relations to mourn for
him, KOil he is not fit to be in tbe ranks of
patriots." Mr. rjncoln's rf fug"? of excuse w u
all swept away. Judge Molt expected be
would write "approved' on thejpaper; but
the president, running his long fingers
through his hah-, as he so <>rten did whet, in
amdoim thought, replied: -Well, after all,
Jndge 1 Liiink I must put this with my leg
caacs." "I-eg ™sasr fuid Ju.lge Holt, with a

levity of the president
;eaui; "what do you mean

"Why, why," ri>pliedMr.

, ^Jo you me ihose papers crowded
Otto thone jiigi-OLi Lol...? They aiv the cases
that you '-all by Hint km™ title, 'Cowardice
tnOiPfaceof tin- oiiemy;' but I ndl then), for
short, U>y leg esses.' But I put It to you,
judge, anil leave it foih yon to deride for
yoursrff: it Almighty G«l gives a mnnncow-
ardiy PAJ" of ]*?&*• liow can he Itelp ^eir run-
ning frwnywiiii himf*—Hon. SVhnyler Col-
lax in I*]••;• h lli'jnJELî ccneps of Abrahsui T«in-

••Kliif> Suiitll'o ; el.,-,- to Lucy Aufltln.
I ^Jju^v. L'l^y. nij <k>"ir child, don't tear

proof ot L-.i',.,*. but wrltaas your moth-i-
wi-itejiw-'tsi-iyniH innlin ;H'1-V- IJO frank, loyal,
affection:.!-.Vn:i|.I>'. h.«W ;nult!ii'!iiutfKi-ity

' or lateral i"'i"f tnx-k w of ''•'••I'i • inyiort. And
Luqy, dear . lid I, mind'your (ir(;him •tic" YuB
know in thB first sum of yours I ever gnu
there «;>s n mistake You had parried

old life be ithout arith-

TOU.NG FOLKS COLUMN.

i SHADOW PLAY FOR EVENING EN-

TERTAINMENT.

None frf oar native btnhi (Mm Mar* do-
mestic ID their nature and to confide more
•WwlilJ In tbeir friendship o( m*n, (ban doe*
the *wa How. 01 her species of birds oft™ dis-
appear as * fount ry settles up, but swallows,
00 the contrary, abandon their original habit
of atUrtung nests to cliffs and rock*, in order
to come ekner to human dwelling places,
building their ne«S. Junkie of chitunays, *t-
^y|ij^c^ ttwn to projections of tbe houPe, to
She roof of an open abed, or inside of barns.

re are many. Specie* <X swallows, and they

i-1BAIQ A. MARSH - "3. ' T ^ . ^ ^ -
O f^ouuaeilor at Law. Supreme Court Com-

mlulunor. Solicitor and Master in Chancery,
Notary Public, Office comer Front and Som-

nR. KQRER.T W. ANDERSON. DBMTIST,
13 Bast Front utrevt, over GrlCfcn"? Hard-

ware More, (formerly at 104 East Second street).

One of the most interesting species, says The
jnerican Agriculturist, in the eaves or* cliff

swallow, which constructs its nest trader the
• « « , Bomioe or any other prejeethjp pift
Qf*-bD n Bi!.' .»b'v«i7«fartaJnfeg i*iwiit£fc
tliese swallows in nest building and the car*
if their young. Tbe neat is made of bus of
nud or clay united with tbe bird's own

saliva, which is of a stii-ky liatnre, and it is
u'jnijiari-f] in Khdpe to a Florwace flnsk or
Roonl Tbentotxaralititx! with Jii.-i grass
and fosthers, fttid lareo numbers of them are

letimea built in clow proximity.
knotber species that is a great favorite in
1 country because it is hailed na tbe har-

binger of upring, is thfc purple swallow or
purple martjn, as it is variously tenna.!. Ita
culur is a Bhiuiiig purplteh blu.> wUh black
fiugB and tail, ft will even frequent tbe

ta of IOVPUB Wwi readily makes its nest in
1 or Other shelters provided. Tbe nest
consists merely of feathers, leaves, moss

and the like;

feed entirely upon iuseots, catcb-
iag thnii in the air; and when on the wing,
cirertng and darting swiftly hither and
thither.they seke upon their prey. Our native
swallows and such as ap[«ar in tlie colder
parts of the worhl are sununer birds of pas-
sage, migrating to Warmer regions when
winter approacbn &iid insects di&ap£>ear.
Thoogn Bx*ee<Jlngly graceful and utroug 1*1
tbe wiiuj,. meat awatlows are possefi4ed of such
short and weak legs as to make their attempts
at walking very awkward indeed.

•Suction insiu^iTm. Sijjht n»dinK a Hpecialtr.
larmcjiiy and violin. :K Duer street, Nnnb

A T I A S JfETTlB MATTISON.
1*1 Teacher of Piano. Giva
it her own »r at pupil's iw.i

nji*n v̂Dr^ Mave never understood arithmetic.
By the time YOU return I slioll prolwljly have
xenivcdinv fint i«rn'. i; tic. atmbv. and shall
havn lost all n«-ullii-ti^t of you. Therefore,

dwrjtnntUiî  uud a thuu^aml a year. And
(r*nl lllo** 1BÛ  lloal" childl14

IT- W » Vnt fcrTivou^
From a rity at tbe M-?xi''«n ^Ufte of Ja^jaxi

we bnve n-i-i-lv-il the "folitiwihg rer^wct:
"Bditor Ait-"tint: Doar Sir—If you1 BM4
not any iuronv.'nient, I will request you sand
me oar pxentplir of youi' discredited news-
paper. If In, bMui-e is affiiinlity to rne^ I
will if II yott. m,<\ tl,. 11 ju i i r j , . , : , i me a sulv

W atones are placed in a straight line, •
yard distant from each other, how many
yards must a person walk who undertakes to

ck thf?m up one liy one and put th^m into a
isket, ulaced also a yard from the first
nual. ' • •• •-
Answer: It is eleor that to pii-k up the first

Eton* Slid put it into the basket tbe perxfti
must wallc two yards, one in goinp for the
stone and the other in returning with it; that
for the secoml sioiu' l^-. mu t̂ ^Milt fnur yanls,
and so on, increasing by tito as far as the
100th, wben-tie »«i9t of ii^e^ty\vs~k 'JOO
yards, so that the sum total will be the pro-
duct of 308, multiplied by M, or 10,100 yards,
which amounts to more than five miles and a
h«M- _ _ _ _ _

AJI .AmuMti* Shadow Flat-

imwli spMt ftiwi niaiiy a lieorty l*R£h,

Tliougb ev*u_ more nu_u_ing Than tin* well
" m liliiiri inun'. Uiff. it di'C-rs from the

r, becanae aioon^ oTher puinte, the chief
plays*, "Bu-f'i i not blindfolded.

Tbo ewitleuiuu is uot ot all griovous. We
have forwarded a "i])T. nnd trout that the

to him.—Son Fi-au.nco Argonaut.

kisKdmu l n » nirtd, and v.heu I Imd to kia
her I couM liav.- tutten her. V,".- aro ji;,t a*
Kood i.i. n.1 . a- it- ;• .1 to U-. !><i: 111 never
fursiTC her.

Ju'ta—Ttht, I know exactly bow you felt,
•nd of 1 -.i J ••' BUT jrirt uoiihl tvti jtrt f ':.-
•ank',^ UiT-Uiii CmtriiT.

A x ( D b AUlwna nas broufbt uu for
tfe^Uni; a p w of rhb-k?n.s, tmt deututd, sol-
MOIIIT. t^at be -didnt Kteal dam ar fowls,"
derlarii>i,- on tbe oiber hand, that the com-
pUiuant h.;.l beaten him brucallv with •
ch.lv

-B«t," sakl the Jodge, -youi-e twio. a.
k i p attd wrong aa b* b , why didnt Jim

h / ' ^ d k I b d hkfc t

As may be seen in the cut, a largv piece of
white cloth is fastened neatly IUJ a* one end
of the room, so that It bangs perfectly smooth.

dliim.

- bi0lfl-lf

fs plaoed four or five feel beh!
rattcf the lig-bt* fai the rocrn1

* Buff* iilayfelloWN next ptco 1̂
f l - s -n th_ osDdH and him, dis-

torting Ui.-ir fixtures 111 aj j{ruu-»|tli3 a man-
nar ab nusibl.-, Im; ;iui;. Linking aaJ pef-
foroiin4i;*'Viirtou* 'xld' TIH!1*M so it> to mak«
th_ir sbado-m very unlike th__r osuol looks.
Buff must then try to <_-.:,..-. to whom I*.:<J
shadow, belong; and, if lie gueaws currectJy,
the piajcr wLose shadow he ratfigtiizni, takes
kb plaee. But an- b'"1^ " aUowwJ for each
pei-son, mid Buff must not turn his head
either to right or left t.J see who pas**.

The riillowipllrr'a I'rmir.
TL* jihitosopjjer, Fribagoras, beiug asked

low many puplts woeSwl instruction frwn
limrepli-Al: "OiiUfni;:- the number thj"nelfr

—""itf of my jmpUs Uniiy ' inatheniaticsi

observe silence, ami beside these I have three
fe-ninlo pupils." 1*bi" question is to H11J out a

Bab-T, th* Oiu-liali", oue-rourih and ono-
reuih of which, .plus S, sliaU 1* equal to
at number.

A GRANDMA THAT'S JUST SPLENDID.

WAIMI srandrjaa hair a gpriokl,

Abort^ i-;w,-':li«i s wi'iJsiit*

But pra:i.'.:..--- .-ii-i r kinJ.

Of stories, wtlh a fairy

We iiW ~ Mmt-tbtef real scary.

BheM-nrscoUsatam " ',,'•
Bbe kwps tm plai'thlacs MeadX;

BtodnoMdom. She-s rks>» wa osl

HKI1C& DENT.
••w local anes'
teeth without

I H. FEBSTEB.
I . VMenaaxy Sui

•ay. New York city.
v and Traders' Bank

ic, Ciiwsnl-a •Building',
irveyor. Having had
e In city rtiirveyiiifj in
' - do anything in hu

*V "Attorney aVliaw, Master In Chancery,
'.itarv Public. Unn mini oner of Deeds. Office
Kpoeltt' Kailro»U station.

fLOCDHOS.
j Instruct!on i:i I-:i.a :̂d.':"i. . :̂ -̂- or private
MOTH, for terms, ttddnsw Mme. Albortl, P

\ 1 VTeiichero

t pupil's rnn|iynnp l^benU
Best of refereneoB. P. O. Bo*

One Thousand
pain of

PANTALOONS
the lategj stjjes. Prtoqs

From 60c to $6
JUFT BECEIVBD AT

Schwed Brothers,
EAST FRONT STREET.

Sr Spar&s,
GROCERS,

:ORN-E)i' PEACI3 AND FlVrH STHBETS.
We sell flrst-tlas* gixids and do by our
Tool AS we Ilk*1 to t>o -Join- IJV

' • >f canned ^oods

I P. LALRC A Co.

HARDWARE,
House Furnishings,

STOVKS. BAHQES

Fntpet uzl Egg Eood,
GUDCND OVSTEK SHELLS, Etc.

AS CSFAI. CHEAP.

Comer Frouf atroet nnd Park * i. n uo

John Emmons,
Mason and Builder.

J obbing Promptly
Attended to.

Suilber* C*r»*.

Carpenters & Builders

T. J. Feantnn. Vine street, 'near Bniily strvet.
H. E. ti,,yh; Sn. Hi Emit fitxi>Tlt\ nnf

All Wi.rk Promptly JKtended to.

r G. Kline,
Carpenter and Builder,
"• * raisbod. iteiMlrlnic Bttsoded 1

EMnfleld.1?;. J. t h < U n ""**""A. Ross,
mf>nw>t street, yorth Plainfield. iuf'j]

-.rs that he am fuiuisu
'U d'n.'S. .-ashe>, Doors,

iTidfi of Scroll and Turned work
J "lyfur"

R. V. Saiims.
Car ente and Builder,

P°U. "Sox, i m " 1 Jobbing "ttonded* to. V ^
mates given chttrfuily 011 aH kinds of worlc.

J- Manning,
lttsicl.:not', Bvona, P. O. Box 360-

arpenter and BHiirier,
JOyAirv established^ Kepalrlnif promptly a

Hubbard,
MWUSOD iveiiiip mid TtiirUttTix-t.

Mouldings, Sashes, Ulirids, Doors,
Scroll yuwinK and Turninir, QUus of all kiudt

E KINSMAN. i:. a W

Vioe-PreeideDt and General Manacer.

The Bleotrloal Ooustructlon and Suppplr Co.

A i Burglar Alarms
AND B-LBCTHIC DELLS.

Plaioaeld P. O. Box 1388.
r York offloe No. 1(6 Broadway i

Liberty »treet
Teleghone "Si9 Nas

ALL PAPERS.

. Z7*. dr C. E. Brown

WALL
PAPER.

WINDOW
SHADES,

OR DECORATIONS

STEEET, NEW YORK.

FURNITURE
EXPRESS

LABOR JUMBO COVERED TRCCKP.

WarrauMdto give satisfaction. Goods deliv.
cred to sny part or the United Stales.

raiture boucht and sold.

45W&5T FBONT STEEBT.

CARPET
WEAVER,

38 W. Front' Street,
in Uife'lKUklmcikt *«*f tn a

Mjiiii"nf Hr»t-cla!« niir a

wiij. you USE

SWILL MILK
when the

w. Datty Co.
will supply you with

PURE MILK.
BOX xa PLAINF1EU).

J A.HOPK.NS,

Proprietor of the

PARK HOUSE,
Corner of

FLOUR '
l a m W>le Htntfor Boaa. Wlatar, Kin* and

BONNrFLOUR,
PEERLESS,
PILLSBURY,

A specialtr of Woe

L. HEYNIGER,
«S, « and 07 Somerset itreet.

' & Flae Line of

F0BB3QN AND DOMESTIC

WOODENWARE
I \li . KINO'S

SPECTACLES

Silver Toboggan Pins

DICKBNSON * CLAWSOK-B,

North avenue Jewelry Store.

ALEX THORN,
S» SOHBBSffT 9TBEBT,

for

Furnaces, Ranges,
Stoves,

Tinware, etc.
CHEAP for Cash.
ILOSING OUTMLOSI

THE BALANCE

NEWMARKETS

JACKETS

Reduced Prices.

POPE BROS.

Attist Sign Writer
O NOBTH A.YM. P. 0 . BOX U » .

Number Vour House.

POHCGLAIN, " " ^ ^

JAPANNED TIN and' GOLD tKAF.

Nl'MBEKS and ' LETTERS

n Bauds,
e In any sh

tal. Sipn QoanlB, Shi
it , made In any shape.

ShteldiTTraUH-

pOMICSENTTMBNTAL, CHEAP

AMD SELECT

VALENTINES
in great variety at

R C. FISHER'S
West Fourth street, opp. Public School

TJAINTBB8' StTPPLIBS. .

A. SWALM,

WALL PAPER,
NO. • HOBTH A~\ B N t n f

E8BELL k POUND,

Bicycles, Tricycles
AND TANDEMS,

Igiish and American Sundries. Sole Agent
Victor dun, Budye. Humher,Hover, Safety

and other oyoles.
R. POUND. 37 EattTBird street.

ii. 8BBBBLL SO 1

VALENTINES,
A Full Line of all

Kinds.
A. W. RAND,

24 WEST PBONT STB

LJARDWABB.

PLUMBING,
Steam & Gas Fitting

SHEKT IRON AND

HE A TER WORK.
TELEPHONE CALL 8.

GRIFFEN,
13 EAST FRONT STHBET.

CozyJ Restaurant,
•*, WEST FHONT 6THBET,

Oppoalts Stlllman Music Hill. PlsjnQeld R. J

frv«l Rooms fnr" Ladles' and nunlliea.
Meals at all noun. Cboioest brands of

OYSTERS.
BOMB MADE PIES A SPECIALTY.

Dixon's Ice Cream

t!OB BABOAIMS

in new and second-hand

House Furnishing
GOODS

and for

1F1B8T-CLASS CABINET WOHH

and

UPHOLSTERING

call at the store of

J. S. POWLISON,
55 WEST FHONT STREET.

Woolston & Buckle
IE NOBTH AVENUE.

Painters and Paper Han,*™.

WAJJ. FAPEKS, PAIHT1BS BTJTTLlli

L."
CARRIAGE

DANDOLPH-8

SHOE STORE
lor

Boots, Shoes^Slippers

DOMESTIC SBWIHG MACHINE

Aarents for Life and Fire Insurance

13 WEST FRONT STREET.

B. T. BARNES'
FLAXSBED COU1H DROPS

Molasses Cream*.

Broadway Mnlanarn Candr,

Baited Almonds, Burnt and Sugared Almonds.

OPP. POST OFFICE.

r\OCTOB"S RECOMMEND

DHT FBET~AS'A SURE
preventative of Colds. If yon wfch to be »uc-
tessful in your efforts to keep TOUT feet dry

go at once and secure a pair of the

CORK-SOLED
SHOES

which

jfohn y. Kenneys
la dispoain* of at arioes never before heard

of in this uly.

O B STOHK, * V O R T H A v s i r n * ' '

:A M JRCJNYON & SON
Undertakers and EmbalmersUndertak

68
Telephone

-AUK AVEM•»•;.
Call 40. R«ridenoe 48 Madi
Telephone CaU 3T. Oflice of

Ij-OR ARTICLES

* in

Royal Worcester,
CARLSBAD,

CHINA
ARTISTIC :GLASS, BTSqUS FISCBB8,

ELEGANT LAMPS, esn.

GAVETT'S,
IS EAST FBONT STREET.

Mason and Builder,

JOBBING
PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

P. O. Box 860- -

RESIDENCE, HTt.TJina iVENUE.

JOHN CHANDLER,

Carpenter & Builder,
M BAST THIRD STREET.

ULCMBIWO

Carney Brothers,
T and • SOHKBBBT DTBMET.

Tinners and Plumbers

HKATEB frOBJt A flPEdALTT.

* I I I iii uMienua in soitaBf ->- •

tea. SK I! ,S?rSJS

Manufacturer
racm CAHRIAGBS. A U

CHEAP,
for Prompt Caah,

18 Somerset Street.

PAINTER,
DBCORATOH AND PAPKB HANQKa.

White Lead and LCarnA OU at WholeMia.

N O H I W

FIBST-CLASS ~WOBOCEK EWPLOTBIT

18 East Front street',
ristminM p. ix Bos am.

rtLAINFTSLD

Steam Laundry\

KA8T THIBB i

A. G. THORN,

tAMPBBXL'S OOklOMIf

SHOE WEAR

Wm. A. Woodruff,

UONIT TO LOAJT

REAL ESTATES

PLAINFIELD EVENING 

YOUNG FOLKS’ COLUMN. Snilktr* Carfee. 
Artist Sign Writer 

Carpenters & Builders 
r. o. box id. 

W. 3. Pmim«, Vine street, near Bally strveC H. B. Gayle. No. *« BMt Beoood street “ ' All Work Promptly AateruM to. 
Number Vo; 

BONNY FLOUR, 
PEERLESS, 
PILLSBURY, 

JOBBING 

Petjpr G. Kline, Carpenter and Balldcr, 

Mou d-n.-s. .-asho, Doors, ■nd all kinds of ftcroll and Turned ■>uni4c |>r».we. EetlmaUw cheerful 1] 
R. V. Sanms. Car ente and Bnilder, Mo idenoe Clinton Mnin, omr depot. P. O. Ilox. 1BH. Jobbing attended fc 

WOODEN WARE STS -STL? £S2 
s&aay- lUltaUon on JIm*« of nil domeeUcalod 

ANECDOTE OF ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 
aT>enter and Bander, 

ass*. pLCMBINB 
Carney Brothers, Spicer & Hubbard, 

£h twelve f«*n' *«p«teow In c.ty eurvoylng •** PteLnMd h« l« prepared to dr. anythin* In Btf 
   »• Attorney at In*. Master in Chancery. Notary FyhUc. Quamoaer of Deeds. OMor oppoeftr Kaftyoua station.  

Tinners and Plumbers KIN8I TUB XATM B^alXOW. One of then-wt In turret in* -pecfre, aays Tha American Agriculturist, M the enrte or cliff •wallow, which couaCrwcta its met under the •aym, oonuce or any other project to* M Die very eutertglntag to •Kfifc Uwm swallows In nmt buOdln* and the rare of their voung. The nmt h made of btta of mud or clay united with the birds own saliva, which Is of a sticky nafnrv. and it is comjami lu •hei*' to a Flonmcv Husk or rwid. The wnti are lined with drIM grim and feather*. and largo nnmWrs of theta are enmetUnm built In clom proxlaslty. Another speck* that is a great favorite In our country because It Is hailed as the bar- bluerr of spring, Is the purple swallow or purple martin, as it Is variously termed Its color is a Shining puryJIrh bloo with hUek 

Silver Toboggan Pins 

DICKINSON A CLAWSON*. North avenue Jewelry Store. A. SWALAf, 

WALL PAPER, 
ALEX THORN, pADfTIIA. 

Wools ton & Buckle 
HA KH.H1. HA HO AI NS 

Y^TALL PAPERS. 
G. F. & C. E. Brown 

Ff*A Nirmit MATTISO Furnaces, Ranges, 
Stoves, 

Tinware, etc. 
CHEAP for Cash, 

House Furnishi: patriot* _ Mr Unroln’* retag* of exrwse was all swtg* away. Judge Bolt exfwcted he would write “approvwr ow tbejpaper; but the pmide.it, running bU Ion* finger, through hi- hetr. an he - <Tten did whei. in anrton* tlmnghr replied: “Well, after all. Judge. 1 think I must put this with my leg cases.' -I** owm:- wild Judge lfolt. with a frown at Uu* sumoeed levity of the president in a caee of life «w .both; “whet do you mean by-lew <w»,' rfrr -Why. why.” replied Mr. ■fr-ohi. Mo you m«those [upera crowded into three pigeou They an- tbs cue that you -nil by that km? title. ’Cowardice 

8wallows feed entirely upon iuaecta, catch lag them in the air; and when on the wing, cjiVffn* and darting swiftly hither and thither .they seixe upon their pn-y. Our native ■wallow* and such aa appear in the colder part* of the world are summer birds of pea sage, migrating to Warmer regions when wmtor approaches and inscvU dnwpiwar. Though exceeding W grafwful and strong an the wing, moet swallow* are poMwwwd of auch abort and wnk l<«« os to make their attempt* at walking very awkward indeed. 
. . The Basket and Stowes. Jf 100 are pUrwd in a straight line, a yard distant from mb other, how many yanis must a person walk who undertake# to pick them up one by one and pat them Into a boskyt, placed also a yard frmu the first s tonal A newer: it is efcar that to pick up the find ■tons and put U tire basket tb» person must walk two yards, one in goin? for the ■tone and (be other in rertiming with It; (hat for the art-ood stotie he mud walk f-air jertU, aid ao oat, inerraning by two u Mr aa U»e HWth, whew be nmst of neenMtjTwMi' “X» jarde. so that the sum total will lie the prv dutt of 'an, multiplied by 80, t* 10.I0U yards, which amounts to more than five mike and a    An ASM—W« Play. An enSertauMocnt that will causa ywmg | folk nsnek sport and many a I warty lat^L, 

CARRIAGE 
Manufactm WINDOW 

One Thousand THE BALANCE 
of our stock of 

NEWMARKETS 

J. S. POWLISON, 
PANTALOONS 

FURNITURE 
EXPRESS 

Bydaey *iwltb'e Ullti fa Lwcj I **Jjbcy, Lo**y. my d<-»r child Tour frUfk. b M-U fV»» A» b aot proor Of r"'-' But writs as r* wiifo-^ctnayoormotherarts; befr aAKHaantr. dr.i|*>. Wl .ml H*c or laiwetbetof friick U of *111^11 in Loey. dear . U.l\ nd.rfyoU'Arjlh. 

JUBT BBCfflVBD AT 
Sehwed Brothers, 

EAST FRONT STREET Boots, Shoes,,SUppers Reduced P> ices. 

POPE BROS. 
iRHRKLL A POUND. 
B icy clest Tricycles 

AND TANIlKMS. 
[tailab and American hundnee. Role AgenU Victnr Qub. Ruilire. Hual*r,Hovw. Safety and other oyoles. R. POUND, 37 Ka«t Third rtrrrt. 

J.NKaL. rwwived ua v Ana pnre’.Uc MroUw and Mial have l«w* all rx*x»IU>«-iig|, «d you Tl>ervfocw. X now-give you my perrtny advice—•lon’i marrv anybuly who bos not a tolerable un derttandlng and a OMasand a year And Ck-1 blm you. dew dta-lf 

. blindfolded. HancJteti & Sparks, 
GROCERS, 

CARPET FLAX8UD COUGH 

WEAVER, 
38 \V. Front Street, OEM 

A. G. THORN, the approvi WIL1. illehury. WaslitMirn's looker's 
WRHT PRO NT BTKKVV. 

eatalle, is placed four or Ore feet hrhiml him, aal ths rw>t the ligbn. b. th* room are ei- Ueguialwd. Buff» |Ce> fcUotrs next paw In sucmMon tietween the roudlv and him. dt» tortlng their featurva in as grub —lue a man- 
Z.^££.':-XZ.irTL choir thailows very unlike tlwir usual looks. Bu* mart than try to to whom the shadow* belong; and. if he kuom corrvrtly, the pUyer whw *hs.h>w he rwtsfuiatd, taka, kb place But o.h- guww L ala>w«l for each penmn. and Buff mad not turn his head either to tight or Mt to sw who pswosa 

J.J AKDVC ARE. 
PLUMBING, 

Steam & Gas Pitting 
HHKKTIKON AND 

HEA TER WORK. A . M it UK YON & SON HARDWARE 
Underialers tod fiiiialmers House Furnishings, 

OTOVKB. RANOKS. 
Impel ial Egg Food, 

OUOCND OVSTEM hHELLS. Etc. 
AS CSUAI. CHEAP. 

Comer 1 rouj street sivl Part si-fioe 

TELEPHONE CALL %. T*u|>IH reccl I: Tnmpu:i PARK HOUSE GRIFFEN 
13 EAST FRONT STREET. LU1HTH MTRaET 

,Cozy| Restaurant, 
* WEST FRONT STREET, 

poslte Suli man Music Hall. Plain held N. J 

Rhm W.nter and >1 utccndaiw-. Hrf- etuidras, M-wra A GRANDMA THAT’S JUST SPLENOID. Royal Worcester, 
CARLSBAD, Emmons, 

gmmm 

Jobbing 
Attended t< 
-£=rv-o.,S5S2“' 

Promptly 

Dixon’s Ice Cream 


